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VOLDIE XXXVII

STXrE COLLEGE, :\lL; !UC\Y. K\".,

Courtenay
To Deliver
REW Talks
Dr. W'B'lter R. Courte11ay, pns\<Jr
of the First :Pn•!<lbyterian l":hur<:h,
•• a.-,n Jle, wilt o p et1 Rcllgi-ous
Empha!"is Week ~~t n gt>neral ronvoca.Lion Tue;;day morning a.t 10:30
in .the Aud!tonum.

T Q CLOSE THE SH O W .• •. , Drum M ajor J ack G ardner directs t he M archi ng T horoughbreds as they
close 111 hal f·t lm e s h ow w ith "Alma Ma t e r" wh il e In b loc k · M format io n. Unco nf lrml!ld reports ( bu t
h ig hly belie v ab le) uy the b01 nd has an unusu a l h al f · t i m e 1h ow pl a nn ed f or Hom eco m i ng on Nov. 10,

,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;

2 Groups Complete
Evaluation of MSC
"

..

Studen t Applications
For Teac her Exams
Now Bei ng Accepted

Reports or the bwo groups whieh cmnmittee were:
completed l heIr evaluation at
Dr. A. L. Fdtschel, head o! tihe
Murray State College lai'Jt week depa!"tment of education, W~m
will proba·bly not be mceirved tor Ulinois University, chairman; Dr.
several months, according :t.o Pres- Guy DU:rlaln, dl·rec\or cd srt.~ent
iden.l ·R•!llliph H. Woods.
teaching, .Lh•ingston State College
Contnary to the idea held ty (.'\Ia.): Prof. &.r\·es Rn.he, scc.resome studen~, tlhese J>e!)OI1t.s will tarlarl and 1business edUbarti<m denO!t •lndude a l'aJtlng of "superior ," partment, Southern ILlinois UIOI!'lgood.'' etc. The work orr both versllty; Dr. Edlgar Beaty, director
commit!lt.e-es conlcerned oruly 'the of Sttudent teaching, Middle 'l'enq\H.."SStlon af aiOcred'l:taUon o:r cour- n~ee St.atte ColJ£-ge.
5e$ o!'Jered at Mul'l'Sy State.
Dr. Fred Swall, $1ChOOl o.l edu~

The e\·alootlon oommtltttees were
.!rom the Solllthern Amtocla.'tion 'M
Colleges and Socondary Schools
and •the National Council :for the
Accred'Lta!l.ion at Toodher Educalion.
lit is the IPOiicy and procedure
M the SACCS to ~uate or re-

evaluate member schools perioditmaly.
•
Members or the SAOCS rom\ m~ttee were:
Dr. W. H. Plem<tns, president of
Appalachian Sl..1.ie Te-achers Col lege (N.C.), chairman; Dr. Frederick W. Conner, dean of arts and
sciences, Un•lveTsill.y 01! Alabama;
Dr. Rolbert !Holt, dean o! the colle-ge, East ca...olina Colleae (N.C.).
·Dr. Leo T. Allbd!IAen, dean ot
the 1graduaJte sdhool, Norlllhwestern
State Ooll.legc o:f .Louh;klnn; Mr. J.
IMiotchell R(!lames, director of> the
• undergrnduL!lj\C di·brary, Undvcrsity
df Sou·th Carolina; and Mr. Dudley
Fulton, dirootor ot studervt: rela·t!o~. Northwestern Sta'le C6ltBg-e
of IJouiSlana.
The members a! the NCATE

Music Units
Plan Series
For Youths
A children's concert will be preSenJt<('d b'y the M.SC oroc'hestra tomorrow at 9;.30 in the Aud·itorium.
T.he (lrcl\C!'rl.M is oondu.c:ted by Mr.
Rich'ard F\arrell, fine ar-ts depat'ltment !head.
This ·is 'the .first ~n a se1'ies o!
rthr.e-e yeal'li,y •coniC<lrli:s 'JH"t•sen.ted fur
>~.h e dh.iildren· dn rt.he city and coun'ty schools. The remaining eont'erl<~ wm be !presented 'by the
1-iiSC dhoir and band.
The 'Pl'Og'Mlm rtomorrow w ill
COmrlfrt cd "S,Y'Il'liPhony NU!mber
l(l3," by Ht~ydn; "Swan Lake B all-et" music by T9Chalkowsky, ''Invitation to •the Dance," by Von
• W-eber: and "'The Polka," from
Hie Gold<!n Age Ballet, -by Shos-

Applications !or students wish Ing -to take the N'llltiona1 Teacher
Examina!ttons arre being aocel)t.ed,

according to Mr. M. 0. Wrarther,
d!reotor o! placemen'l..

The exam.inatlons will ·be given
on Feb. 16 !n more than 300 testing centers throt~ghout 4he Unitoo
Sta'tes. Tests wlll include profess-ional ll'l'l'oml!BtiOO, rgeneral cul 1.ure, IDn·gH-sh ewression, and n onverlbaJ re-asoning. Optiorml tests
Jn lbe desired 1teaohing field rw ill
al;;o .be gi·ven to •the a ppl~oant.
1M ore intorma1ion concc-rnin,g
catiou, lndianra State ColLege; Dr. Lhf' examtnatioM, a.rpplicati.ons and
J ofui'Wa-imight, prolesrsor o! mus- ~e&'i$lratlon procedure:~' may be
ic, Ar-kanoos Pol,Y'!:echnic Collesc; obtralned In the Placement Of!lce.
Mr. Sidne-y Sima-mile, divbsion 01!
teacher education and cerllid'Jcation, state department rat educa- Spring Student Teachers
tion; and M.r. James Purmlull Must File Tomorrow
DR . COURTENAY
p r inc i pa 1, Bell CoUIVLy High
.student - 1.eachlng a'J)plication
Sch-ool, Pineville.
deadline Is tomorrow. All seniors
planning to teach spri-n-g sem~r
must file their f<Jl'ms in the College H.igh office. A<pplioation
tonns may be picked up there
dur-ing school hours.
'~'he ott'ice prefers that !t11!denl!:s
who plran to teach in the summer
and neJCt lf:all waft until after mid"H ow Effective ls Your Readromester to picl<; up 'their forms.
'11wo--hundred students hlave al- ing?" was discussed by Dr, Robert
ready .a:ppli'Cd l!or srtu<le-nt 1.eaoh..in•g Alsup, education and pr,;ycholo:;:y
depa r tment, in his speech at !J"cshtMs spring.
mcn orientation yesrt crday.
MSIC will be tlhe host l!or the Nuc lear Energy Counc il
As a basis Ior his talk Dr. Alsup
f.i!Jlteerllth annual LScmthern T a u
asked six questions:
Names
Rea
d
t
o
Post
K:appa ALpha cofllferen.ce Nov. 16
I. How effective ls your read·
and 17.
inrg?
Dr.
WHllam
G.
Read,
phySics
Sb::teen southern colleges are
2. Do you have to force yourself
expected 1\.o partiiCtpate in the deopa~nrt. head, was ~ppoi nted
chairman ~r -a ·s ubcommittee by to study?
1Jwo-day onference,
the Kerlliucky Advisory CoU:!lcil
3. Do you know what you want
.Each !IOhool attending will enrt.cr on Nucl-e<n" Energy -at a meeting
to do when you finish college?
two debate ieams, on-e <for the in Le)(in.,fton Oct. 20.
4. Do you tire easily when you
ra:MirmwLive and one fur the nega The subcommittee will study read?
tive.
5. Do you lose your place while
Schools that ha\·e already indicat- the status ol nuclear srcient-e and
ell'8'lncering in four-year-Kentuc- reading ?
ed they wiU participate 11re the ky
colleges.
6. Do you otten ha\'1.' headaches
universities of Alabama, Arkansas,
Dr.
Read, representing el:l st.a1e ff you r ead a few minutes?
and South Carolina, Duke Un iverIf Answer Ia " Yes"
sity, l1emphis State and Mercer colk!oges, was chosen 'as a mem!ber
of the eouncil last Au·gust.
If the student answers "yes" to
University.
'
. 1lhls year's debate rproposJtion
lS Resolved: 'T1b2t ljjhe non-communist ~'lions of the w or 1 d
s b o u I d atablish an economic
communilty.
l'?. addition to lihe debate com petiltion an improm¢u speaking
con:t~ will 'be held.

Speak Tonight at 7
'Thvo proreS&Ors lrom rbhe O'n-1,.,..-ers!'ty ol Kenrtucky Den!Lal School
w.Hl speak Ito-night t:Jt '1 p.m . .in
200 Science Building,
All studenrts iruterested tn the
lfleld at derotlstry nre Invited. A
tfJ.lm rWlll be llliC!Udcd i n il.he progt"am,

Federa l Servi ce Exa m
A!)plicants Must Fil e
B:y- Dea rt li ne Tomorrow
'r<rmvrT'""'' if !Jhe deadline for
for the Fed-ernl &rvicc
E'i1nlnce Exmninat.lm1::; which will
·tx• rglven at MSC Nov. 17. stBIC'd
:\rlr. ::-.r. 0. Wra:Lher, d!rcotor 11
placeme-nt.
The ex\1I!lina.ti()ns are bein·g ·offen-d hPrc by the U.S. CivH Serv;.cc and arc part Qof the eJnr;,loym ,,1 pr-.~J.nm of t:he Plucoment
Ott!oe. They will be given in 403
Bl'.S..n£l'SIS B11ilding at 8:30 a.m.
R•'f)rc:;ematives from :he Depar!mt>nt ot Personnel, Frunkr..ort.
will a~so be on cam-pus tomorr(}\\
t•• m-t.Lrdew per:!(.ons :nterc9t~ it
staUt joobs. The in<terviews wUI lxgiv<.1l for hbrarians, social worker::;, nccoL<r:~ants. statisticians, and
other jobs.
appi~lng

Xl'~JTIER

''}!{'Xi yl'ar m l..~:ep!ng wilh the
.ctiun of the Council on l~ablic
lli.~he r 1-:ducation Murray State's
registration fee will be inc:re11.~cd
r:;~o a semester, but the general
abor:~tory fee will not be in etl'cct next bU." Pre~ident R:dph 1-1.
V11 QOd\ reported «t the meeting
of the Board of Regents Sa turd a).
Without :he $-l l~bora.tory fee
!h~ to-tal increase for Kentucky
re$irlcnts will be S6 a semester.
Tnt a! regi.\tration fef'.s will increase
!rum $75 to S8L Fees for out-o!·
~tale sh1denL> will be increased
$16 a semester wHh a total fee
or $156.
The board approved the action of
Pres1ilent Woods in sign.lng a loan
.tgreement for the co~truction of
43 ap::n·tments for m;1rricd 5tudC'nls.
.'\ report was made to lhc board
on the> recent JJUr.chase of a 75·
acre nddition to the College Farm.
Tho fBrm is located 1.1 miles north
oi Five Points. President WolXL!l
j)ointed ou! that it will be nccess.ary to begin building on the propl'rty,
1'bt- folJ.()""{n'R rcsignaiiofl-' v.ere
accepted:
Mrs. Betty Hines, :;~eeretary, public relations office; Miss Billy Jo
Jonc.;, paN.·time nurse; :0.1rs. &ina

(Continued on .Page 6)

these que&tions, he may need help
in one of two areas, Dr. Alsup
said, to be~ome a mo re e-ffective
readcr-molivt~lion or physical defec~s.

Dr. Alsup poin1cd out Jhe lmI)Ortlln-ce of being intereste-d in
the reading matter . ''Another £act·
or in mutivwt.ion, is that of having
objectives."
Phy.;ical defects include vision
and hearing. Dr. Alsup said that
m~ny students were unaware of a
lateral or vertical imbalance o-f
the eye. Two students used a tele·
binocular to demonstrate the methods of discovering this defect.
Speed Reading
Skills, also. are important in
rf'arling. The student should make
(Continued .c:~n Page 6)

Students :Wvin·g In dormi-t-ories
whl:h Centrex sel'V'ic:e should notify someone at rthe iDf<Jimation

a

I

~
I

I

~1

f reshman cheerleador• •elected Thur•day were (left to r ight) : Ton i
Crawford, MLirray; Judy Thornas, Murray; Clannc Oowdy, Mayfield;
Kathy Bowh1nd, PaduCilh.

G

Tonight's Four Freshmen Concert
In Auditorium Will Begin at 8 p.m.
Coeds Given
'Late 'Hour'
For Evening
The Four

Fr~hmen

Conc-ert

t"-

nh{ht wi.lJ ix>-gin at 8 -p.m. in the
Audit(orlum. Admi!\Sion a.t the door
will be $1.75 for P':erront>.

Gh·ls llvinll in the dt"lrmiltories
will h.wc 30 minutes pot•rmi,o;@on
af:.cr the conet>rt, said Miss Lillian 1'a1te, dean of women.

Next Year's
Fees Upped

Room- Phone Changes
Shou ld Be Reported
To Informatio n Booth

Students liv;ing oM-campus who
.have changed telephone numbers
or who failed -to recO'I'd t!hclr
numlber on Ltheir reg:stMt:\on cards
should also rglve this lnlformra:tion
to the console oper aLtors in the
Adrrci-nristraJtion BuHdin:g.
!
rA new srtudentt dire-ctorJ and
rtelephone directory is bein.g prlnJteQ_ -and shou-ld be 'BVLaHable soon. THE WlNNERS ••• •• The •lx
'Tthb publlc.atton will also include Burchett, Murr11y; M:u y A nn
lfncu·l'ty and staff Hstinp,
H1nnah Mason, Mayfield; and

Page 5

--

Tlck.<'h may be 'bou·gh:t in 1/he
1<Jbby (}r th" Student Unrlon Bu11dinl'( 'b-t·,tore lhe con-eel,!.. Siudcnb'

lick-t•t.~ Are $1.~0. and •Uck!:!l~ ~<lr
Mn-~ufft•n•t5

STe $l.75.

'fhis L~ the second appeo.rorwf!
nt Murr'tl,\' -5tote ror the pop!1la'l'
~inging group. They ~vel'C herl:' ln
1959.

THE FOUR FRESHMEN

Press Freedom Basic;
States Pulitzer Winner

T•he Fnur FreShmen ha<ve bf'!•n
Hrmly esMblkshed as one af -the
top ads in sh~ business sinre
1955. They ha\'e aop~red at tht
Crcs-ccndl:l. the Fralladium. and the
Hol\,y~vood
Bzyvd in Hollywnod,
and a1 almost ev~ry major coDcgt>
In (!he United S!ates.

A Four Fres-hmen per!ormant'e
Is marked b;.· unJ!mi'le<l versatilitv.
Thr>y plory reven insotrumcnts ns
W'C'Il as vocal!:dng. Their clfs:tin~·~
tive style was begun when they
W<•re studying aLt the Arthur J,;u·''Frl?'f..'<iom or ex-pression .ls the m'U$t or wbom, unfort.una1 ely, do dan CQn.<;ervatnry tn Jndiampolii
In I ~4R.
sole -'ba'>~is 1o 'freedom itself," stat ~ nr..'>t lealf ourt.
cd Gem' Groham, clt1ss of_ '48, in
"Sw-eet Lorraine," "PoFnclan-:'1,~
'ITt deserves -to be a tt~mlng
an aM.Fclc In the Oct"bcr i9...;ue
ground hn 'the u~e at thaJt 'd·anger- "H's a Blue Woi']d," " In Thi
uf llhc Murra v State Alumn ua.
ous instrument' JuJ ly caJpa'ble o f W'lhtlle Wlrle World." and "Day J•
QuoUng an anonymous 1\:hl·nk t>r "unr.::ha'tning the re~t" o1 man- Day'" ·arc smne or th-e f.avori1c· 1
in ll1\s art!tlt.' e-r\titlcd. "A Free kind's h~rd-won 11·bel'tJes, now llH' grou-p wtll sin-g.
Pr~ in a Ft~e Socie:ly.'' he said, t'hrcalene:i.
"If all the fr-eedoms--won by mankmd dur.;ng the whole oourse of
"'It deserves to he a true {rainhis civiliza-tion rwcre in bon.ds save lng ground in the respons!Jble use
of that hlst.rumcnt for those who
on~fr~ ot expression-this
freedom alone would soon unchain are going to be intru~tcd with Us
the rem."
However, Mr. Groham went on
'"Free expression." according to
to say lDlat "i!f -cxpi'{'S$inn is to be Graham, "is an everybody affair.
Cree. II mum also be responsible."
alone be
canused
hminmuoh
erThis, he sta>ted, is the problem. No
feet;one
ft. must
col"f(!ert
Who Is -to be !he !inn! judge ot To fail in Its uoo is to ooe H
res<ponsibi lil-y?
perim, but to bar obhers from
Thr•ec hundred high .chool sin:
1n di9cussing froodQill ot the joining the concert has U1e same
t•r,; repre~enti.ng 41 hlzh schoo:
press on campuS<.'.S, he admit1ed eUect."
from lht' central Quad-Slate arc
that h:.s exercise Is -a dH!icult
M.r. Graham wun a Pulitzer nf Kentucky, Jllinois. Missouri, .
prob1<"11l. ''Guidance," he added
Prize last year ror n seri-es or 'f<'nncssce have b<'cn srlected t
"is ono t.'hinrg, control anorthCr."
!<!.aries
be and a colloogue wrote participate in tlll' 15th annu.
A free Cl)llcge press entai:ls
Quad-._Ci t atc f'horal F'e;;tival ht~rc
ril>kS, snid Mr. Grarham, lbut what for the Na~hv lll e Tennessea n. A Monday_
sho11t
,time
laJl~ lhe recc!ved a
rthat humanity lhas ever found
Neiman ·Fello~Jhi'P .tor a year's
This annual activity is one in
wor!h whlle doesn't1
study at Harvard Unive1'1Sity. Lnsrl a sc r ic~ nf three Quad,St<ltc Mu~ic
Mr. Gr•nhom believes 1\.hat tlhe sp.rin'g he received the !irSil D!s - F'c~tival.~ co-sponsored h!l' the Murcoll-ege and un.Jvcn~lty press-nat tingllishcd Alumni AlWard cvt:"r ray Stat!.' College music divi~inn
ju;il. a•t JVI'SC, ·bttt c\~ewherc-need.s given 'by !he Alumni Asrsocinlion. and an(] the Fir81 District Kcnluckv
•Lhe most ser-l·Oll!l ro.'l'P.J>NlisaJ. This
11ULiic E:ducatnrs Association.
·
reappraisa1 should be rooted in
Others in lh(' .~cries will be tlw
the undcf'!;tundinlg that l1ere, wlth
Qu~ d <Sl ii l'(' Band Festival on Dec.
,the college press--in the printed
3 und the Qu&<t.rState String OrWl>rd and ln free thought-" is perchestra Festival on Jan. 28.
haps the greatest single Joca.l point
For thP festival Mondny the
and us:tble tool af llbe co ~ge's
hig-h-~chool singers are scheduh•ct
prhnarv purpose."
lor 11 full da~· of rehearsal!;, recreaMr. Graham atso stated thall
tion. and an evening concert and
•'>any oollege press des,~es better
broadcast at 7 p. m. in the Student
Unif>n Building.
than to be considered a 'publicity'
organ or even as a mere training
The chorus will be under the
direction of Prot. Robert Baar, D{l·
ground for budding juurnall91s,
Two photographers will be on partment or !inc arls. ?ifr. Josiah
duty to take :pictures for Ou.• Sh ield Darnall. mnsic divi£ion, is chairstarting tomorrow, announced Ed- man o£ the Quad-State :\lusic Fesitor Jerry Shroa1, ~it>r, Murroy, livals.
Students arc urgL-d ,f..o sign up
Of ~f)t'Cial intered will be the
Six {rc~;hrman ohcerleadcrs were lor plcturc am>Ointments as soon prem!err performance of '·AIJeluit~"
cho~en Thur!Oday ll'I1er tryouts in as possibl-e. A s.ign-up shoot is composed for the 1962 festiva l by
i!he Li·Ctle Chapel.
·av..ail<llble in 1the !oyer of the Lt- Prof. David J. Gowans, fin-e arts
Those seloolerl are; Kathy Bow- br.ary. The pictures art- bCing <kpar tmenl.
land, Ton1 Burchet-t, Mary Ann made m !be Room 4 of the Stu~
The competing high schools will
CraiW'Iord, Dkmnc Dt~wdy, Han- rl1m1t Union BuJldin•g.
include 32 from Kentucky, 3 from
nah Mns("l'n, a'lld Judy 'l'horn.as.
"AW studen-ts arc urged to be ML~souri, 4 !rom lllinois, and 3
Mloss Bmv]and, Paducah, 'is a prmnp~ ior rtheir appointmen·t~.'' from Tenncssec.
specch-<lrama major ~nd 'lrC'<lsur- said Shrdait. "Being prompt' for
~r otf the tre;;rhman class.
appoin'frnents will speed rwt~rk tor
Mi'ljs Bu.r-<:lhebt., a business ma- ·the 'Photograllher:;."
UPCOMING EVENTS
jor, was l:'hecrleader for four
The S hiel d straU 'h'as al510 anyears at Callcrway County High n-ounced new oUioce hours. They
Tonight, 6:30: Circle K meetSdv.ol. She L~ from Murray.
are 9:30-11:30 and 2:30-4:30, Mon- ing, Baptist Student Center.
A home economics major fr001 day through b"ridoay. 11 will also
Tonight, 6:30: Weslf"y Found:~
Murray, Mlss Crii!w:f.ord was be }ocatcd in a new office 117
chN'rlcader captain at Co 11 e g e Wil.'l<>n Hall, whicb ha:; rec'cntly tion meeting, Wesley Foundation.
Hig'h last year.
Tonight, 7: Lcclure and fil m !or
been renovated.
Miss Dowdy, an elementary edpre-dentlstr}' students. 200 Science
Building.
ucation major from M-ayfteld, has Pena lty to Be Lt:v ied
four y<"<lrs 01! cheerleadlng ex- For Late Phone Bills
Tonight, 8: Four Frl'~hmen Con·
]X'fience.
cert, Auditorium.
Mls.~ Mason, an elem<m.tary edLong-distance phone bills must
Tomorrow. 6:30 p . m.: WAA meet·
ucation major, ls from Mayfield. be paid wilhiu ftve da~·;; alter relng, Health Building.
An elemC'lltary education major ceipt o1 statement, ~aid 1\lr. P. W.
. T~orrow , 6:30 p. m.: GroupfrDm !Murray, Miss Thomas has Ordway, business ma nager.
al~ served as ea~ptain of the Col The date on whieh the fl~·e-day smgmg, College Church or ChrLqt.
Tomorrow, 9:30 a, m.: Chfldren's
leLge H J. ll h School checrleadlng period begins will be stamped on
.squad.
the statement. lf payment k; nol Concert. Auditorium .
The che-erleaders were selected made witJ1in th ili time, he said a
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: YowJ-g
Lby mcm"oors ·od' llhe S tudent Coun- $2 collection charge wil l be added Democrat& meeting, SUB.
cil, the Sltudoot. Cou ncJJ advisers. to the bill ing.
Saturday: Alph3 Bet~ AlphiJ ru m·
class presidenrts, and the cbeerThe bil ls may be paid at the mage sale, Amc ricnn Legion Buildleadi'n•g sponsor. Selrut!on is bas- Information Cente r on th!.'! first jng, downtow n.
ed on rpolse, voi-ce, IJ)CI"S'Ortl·ii~y. floor of the Adm inistrAtion Build·
Tuesday, 10:30 a. m.: ConvMa·
mg.
gen'eral appe'nra·nrce, and abiHt:y,
lion, Auditorium.

Six Frosh Cheerleaders Chosen in Tryouts

incorrect.

CAGE SQUAD

0LTOHER 31, 1962

Increase Reading Speed;
Alsup Advises Freshnren

TKA Plans
Southern
Meet Here

booth in rthe Adml'lllistretlon
Building if rthey have changed
.r~ rwir!ftlm Jthe ~two or thrt."C
weeks, annoW!IOOO Mr. W y n e
Wllli'llmS, executive .assistarvt to
the presidelllt.
takwloh.
Centrex (elephone num~ are
The concerts are given in coQPI:'rotion wi'lll the music depart- designarted :for rparrbicular rooms;
ment o! llhe Murray Woman's If a stud-ent moves, ibis fOrmer
list.ing in the d.L"e:ltory becomes
Club.

2 Denta l Professors

Religi-ous Bmphas-ls Week wiH
continue through Nov. 8 with Dr.
Court~nay >pea:k!ng each morning
at 10:30 ancl Jn tihe evening at
6:45 in lh~ ballroom of 1he Stu Jent Un:.On Bu!ldin-g.
Dr. CourtellBy will hold eon!~rence:; wiUJ students 1n t h e
meeting rooms of ~he S1.udenl Union Bu!lding a:tit~r eaoh address.
Dr. Courtl"'''llY '\.\!'aS born in Can~
ada and m()ved ~o GeOilrla 1n his
chlld!hood.
H<: lo~;Jft hlrgh srchool to enter the
bu..,iness VK~rld. At the age il"f ! 2
he roturn«i to hi~h Whool and
1~a,ter was gradu ated from Maryville CoLl-eg-e and the Theologica·l
Seminary art. Prii"'IIOlon. He has
been •pastor of the Nashv!lle churdh mrce .1943.
Tn 1957 one of Dr. Courtenay's
sermons wa.~ ll'eralured in Life as
one ol the six best Ea"1ler sermons
1preaohcd Lthal yoar.
He is an author and regular
con1ributor to religious and f!e<'ular pUblications, .
hll-

"TI1:\E~I>.\Y,

-

EWS

See

'"'"re "~e."

Sign Up Now
For Photos,
Says Shroat

300 t 0 s·1ng
In Monday's
Musl·c Fete
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Students Follow With Interest
Various Aspects of C an Problem

Cuban Blockade
Reinforces
Monroe Doctrine
L.:.~~t

Wt:~·k

l'retldctll

Ko:unccly ordered

·Tll e ,~·r; 1 b~ any war .. w~ hop~:·
art" ce;·lain that war in in~vi:.abl-e. And
that lht~ war. If it t11rr.~, will be nucle.tr.
Pre;;ident l;ennl:d)' is ri~ht. I UUI'l( 11
b~cn dime 11. lc•·•~ t:m~ "<1 '' ·i ; Fl r "'"' · :·
Carmel, Ill. " 1 don':t tlhink iRu.ssia wants n
UIJ(: ..: ,1· war. 1 .1 ·'
on'·• WI!•· I. 10 &e• .nvo >'til m ,.,. tJ.
,.,. 11 ·VI! a \nr '' >'i:l ))~ 't."U"tL>d b)' an in:i~11i.fican~
l:OUIItf\' <t~ w1~ g[~t~d !n O:a book, "f)n IJtr Besch."
1f it is start~d. it will be ~;ome:thing ouddl'n."'

:\. ~.1me vh.~l d·Ht•p·n~ re3(:~:1n r ·t,• "!
··,m l'1l
·1 r •ic1·, D,..•·ton. Oh>n. \\ho 'h l!:"' ·~,. 01:'\1 [1 ..K :1. \'~''
lUr! r:l .•!!<-, '~foro Btl' ~l-1~" W\TC t };~-~ 'J.'IJ • lllihl
hB\'<! tried t.o llCBOL!ate

Sl)rl' 'i;l:ti,

sttpplil'S ttJ Cnba and an incn·a~e it\ U.S. troop:;

And some
man}· lhink
"1 think
should ha.ve
B1vins, MI.

C:uha.
'I lw prrsi<knt w<trHed that any firing of

nn~sik~

cxpecls to gain ~OT-e advantll,ttl c!oe\-1-hr.rc.
"I think the IJnited S'81><~ is j•ht1fi· .! :n
in;.
lh VOS;Lon J. h.U 1:1 <."001. a WI i provE '
~I
' t"!Lv
t1Llt '''" w: 1! n"lt co:tinua!ly bo~ck <,\'.n 1:
:~·
~'11
a~Jm, · communlur..''

a

n:tl·;;d bln..:kadt• tn halt ~hipnwnts 1d military
111

On MmJ~r a:•cil.ol.ln of la~t w. .:k .,..llere>'cr ,;;' u:io:-n-ts 'k'!"~· g:.•hcr('l, lht• world ~ituatio!l dommated
the c~t~v-ersat.on. :'1-lluu· stu.:ent.s wMchf'd or IJ.;t~<.ti
to I~l'··~ent Kclt~cd:/& 11Ldr~. Atlll all vf 'hem '>egan to p;mder the ~irnifi,·:mc€' ot hi.~ ~latem~n~.

fn,m Cuban bases against this hemi-

~Jdll.<' will he ;t detlaratiun 01£ war on the U.S .

Tltt l1:tsis f,,l' thi~ artiun i:; the !lionroe
Dnt·tril!e. ,\hhoug-h the doctrine is a foundation

J\enn~th St>thl)l~fJt>\d
M~rrav. ~aid.
'I don't think
thlt war will ct>me over Cub:1. ft'r. nnt worth that much
!o Rus~ia, but trom lhe ('ubar: ;ituatinn, I think Ru~ia

ol nottivnal p0li('y, few A111ericans know anytJ,nl~ uf it::. meaning.
\Vhdt. james 1\lunroc was serving his second
term <LS president itt 1822, the t:.S. became the

This Year's First
'Campus Notable'
Is Ernest Vaughn

first power to recognize the independence of
tb\· Latin-.-\mcrk.::m t'Ulllllries that had revolted
a;,:: lust Sl';tm~h rule.

lu 1822 \JexaudN I• ..:zar ,,f Rus:;ia, claimed 1hc cutire Pacific coast of North America
a11d tht: ::.urn>tmding ~eas to thr;' 5bt pilrallel.
:\l••nr"e j,;~ucd a prot('st stal!ug "that we should
nn)ln.t the right r>f Ru~~ia tt) any tcrritt1rial
t"~t.doli~h111<.'111 un !hi:- ~·ontin~nt, aud that we
s]l,Uid a~st1111l' di~ttnctly the principle that the
,\1nait.tn {'OIHinenls are nv longt'r subje~;:ts for
any n~·w Eurl)pt<:ut ~ul~mial e~tal,lislunents . "

TlK

~econd tltreat captc ag-ain iu

e.s.

1-lunt'<•(; dtctdcd that tlu.:
had to warn
EmuJ>can nottiun~ tv ~tay om of the Xew \\'orld.
lie llladt: ltts d~·daratiun a national policy wheu
he anuuuncul hi~ doctrine to Congress at the
eud of the y('ar.

,, ...

itlll'rests

U.S. are i.uvulvecl the free
arc uot to be con:>idt:rcd
f>uhj~:cb fur {utuT'c r<Jlonitation by any Eurojl\':tll

of tht:

contincnL~

powen; , Tltt C.S. will (:on:;ider any

at~

tntt)li on tht part of the~~ powers to extend
tlwir ")'teub tu this ht:mi.~phcre to be daugeruu' h-' our peace and s.:tft"ly. lt is impossil?lc that
we :. .uuld bchvld such lllterposition in auy
'"rm ith indificrenre.

The l\1\ont'"C l>ucntut dues not stand as a
pr.nc•plc of mtcTnativiWI law tuday . It remains
a~ . d~.<claration of vnc nation, upheld hy L:.~

pre •dent~ out of tradniuu, aud is rccugnized
b_, the re~L ui the wurld unly tu the extent dmt
L..:-.. powcr and willingncs:. to enforce the doctrlllt: arc respected.

Students Urged
To Vote Tuesday
In ],cutucl.:y we at·e privileged to Ue able
tu VOlt: at the H!,l"c uf UL lt is uur duty to ext.'lll!llliy the tru~t placl!d iu us as adults. \\'e
.tuuld \U:.c out· freedom to Yotc for the man
we ..:h(•O~t.!. lc~l this privilege he take11 away.
lt ts um· duty tv ~tudy the candidates and
lnt
~uu. in onJcr tu make a wise choice. Au_y'"'uc wlw i~ vf age and is nut rcgisr~:rcd, who
d.,~,,. 11ot c1 en Uvtlter tu kntJW there is an t•lecttt!\1 tJr 11-hu the camlidatc~ are, is "hirJ.-ing his
duli<· as an .-\ntcrit::tn dti%CLl and dl·e-; not de'·\·r·,·~ the inalicnaU!(! rigllls guara,pteed bim
u;u!tr lla: Cuustitutiun.
Take ;t<!vantage of your fn·cclorn :..o vote.
Ll·;tru tht: i~:.ttcs iLtl<l the nw.n. Then vute fur
the nt<Lil ll'holll .)uU thmk ts best qLta!i£lc;:d fvr
tl11' u(fke ..
t\~:xt Tue,.day we will elect a

United States

S~Cu. LtJr. Thlo' cuudidatc.:s, Thru~ton ll. ~Lorton
illlrl

\\"ibuu \\". \\"yatt, have huth. ~put<;:-ll on
.\J~,C ..:antplt;; and ~tndent g-ruup~

i1avt vigur"ll'·l.Y camJ>aii;tled for each man.
\\ t· owe it tu our~clve.:s a!!d to our CtJU11try
Ll• • ''' tbe pulls a11d \'utc. Voting il> nut only
a JlfiVih-gc, but a rt.·l'opun:;iiJility.
tl1
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superJnten<lenL Studcnt5 listen to him on "'fhe Thoroughbr-ed Hour" this year as he pla~·s a collese freshman, Billy Botts

Young Democrats and Republicans
Give Views on Election Issues

ErneJ1 has been told many times of his resemblance
to comedian Arnold Stang, and several t~mes pe<Y.lle
have stopped him and asked for an autograph.
Thf' pa.-:t two years Erne11l ha, been special writ-er
on The College NewL All the campus enjoy& his art-

irles.

By Ron Snellen •nd Burr:ett O'Bry1n

By BI LL YOU NG

Fellew students, 1 would like to ta.i(e a little of your
1ime to diseus.s why 1 am supporting Wilson Wyatt i11
this Senate race.

R~A,

Jnd other 11gcuc~c.; dcslgn~d to bring e.Lectnci!-1
c;Mlforts to rural Kentucky. However. his positiCitl in
Wa~hington belies his word!S at home.
~n

?.1arch of 1952, a motion was oflered to r educo
TVA fund:>. When the vote wns taken, Morton wa~
absent.
Three month.~ l.11trr, In June, 1952, another amenclment was offered to construct 11 TVA dam on the
Tennessee River. It was needed to m~t expanding
defense requirements. Where was Morton? Absent
again!
ln July Gt 1961 Senator 11orion voted m f:wor of an
amendment which would haU: the building of generating f,;cilitie.s for an atomic ~nerg)· pl,mt. Fortunately,
th3t amendment was rejected.
Yet, in spite or tht prin«!d, official record, Morton
ls trying to fool the people Of Kerrtucky wilb a ma.:squerade. When the chips are down in Con~ress. liort•n i!> either absent or votes in oppO..'iition.
Senalo:- Morton, in his campaignin::; around the state
depre5.5Nt counties ln the

exl)rc~ses concern over the
rural ar~as of Kentucky.

His voting T'ecord agzin belies his spoken wo;rd. In
1959, the Senate had drarted a broa-d bill to help d.evclop the rural as well as the industrial areas. It was
desi,gned to provide employmCT)t. a.s well as public
facilities. At this point, an amcndrnt<nt to eliminate all
help for rural nrea11, including rural Kentu~y, w~
introduced.

When lhe tim(' came t.o vote. Morton supporled the
amendment anti voted agaimt the depressed counties
or rural Kentucky.

\\'ri-ling is on{ or his main interests. He submits
The candidate- elected on ~t1\'. 6 \\Ill have a great
articles to se\"eral pul:tllcatlons and frl'quenily has an
part in shaping polic~- concerning. the ~\Ients of the
ar~icle pubii.!oht•d. Ire has had \!lome of his poems in·
present and ot the near future. Senator 1'hru.;;ton
qon welt qlJO!lifi~-:; ;.o .~e~ .t:p:r the: itt:C¥iraL:('}'~ durle~. i~ the. "Natiopat Anthot~r of College· Poetr].,l'
i.f't;~v~ ,mo:to)o., t})~•..fllt\.tl.·e, !•
·~~"~.,. ~,.' • . 'st;.'leit,,...,;tt:~~n ~iid\m~· 't'~li.~ 'Wr~~~p,.~ ~ns:~oo~
Why~ ·
;·
- •
" , ·
"
• • Engflsh 1tt fjijh ICllbol;- nl:!xt Y¢al'. 4l.e 1s rl)ol a;. -s"ob"?r
He wants prugrt<ss Jn tile Anl-t:'riean COn!itltutiol'lal a.~ hi;; picture ml:;:ht indieJtc, yr\ he beli~ves in ·a'U:iirs
being carried oul with dignity and lo orderliness,
wa•a_
ltu wants 11 con!:lress lha.t, 1 wlll take tho!'e necess3cy
The College Naws salutes Ernest for the contribufederal progrums, but also. realhe thal lhere is a
tion he hus made !o campus liEe.
rccipro~nl resportlibi\ity bc~w!'en the government and
th~ people.
&>nator Mol'tnn bel!J>vrs ilp. 'the right or every Ameri- A MINORITY OF ONE:
C.tln to do w~at hi' wtplt!i wjlh his. liCe and friend-s. He
also bE"lleves thn1 if Is hi~ major responsibility as a
U. S. Senntor to pre-servl' for everr citizen 1his fr~
OOm of choice-from wh\eh· al l other frcedmns stem.
A US Senator is ml)re 1ian _inst !I ld1b,·irt for orograms and projeots o.f his state. Moreover, we believe
tna! .l L"S St•aator with 11 rcoord of sucee~es should
be elretcd-rather lhan ::a Chall\lnl!er with a record of
failur~ and limited ~ucees~es.
A book is lo read. Book:. are found in libraries. All
Senator 1\forlon's rxnerif'nC"e in rfPaling with co:nlibraries have books. The MSC Llhrary has books:
munilrts across th-e oon!erenee table Is one of the The Uncle Wigg]} .\cries, ''Tom Swlfl and Hi.o> Electric
m!lj<ir rca~ons win WP should he!Jl r~elect Senator :\lud-.;;linger," the complete poetical work$ of Purch·al
1forton to the lTS Senate
·D:)veton~ils, anf! an
unexpurgated copy or "Little
Women." These arc all the boob in lhe MSC LilJrJry.
T hese are all the boo~s in the llSC Ubrary becawe
some peopl.e eheck books out of the Library and do
not check them hJ~.ck m again. These people are bad
Do-'Bees. A goorl Oo-Bc-c always ret-urn~ books to the
Library. Were you a aood Do.IBee toda}·?
Dear Editor,
Thel'e are a lut or ba\1 Do-Bees on campus. There
Uavln~ read the ~;rticlc in last W{'ek's Co llege News
concerning the "so-called" Ecumenical counciL one
aren't many hoo-ks in the Library. J'Bcnito Cereno"
is not in !.he rAbrary. "Winnie-TiwPooh'' is not in the
wonders if the writer of said .aL"tic}{' ha5 any knowlc.dge
Lihrary. '•'l'h} Men Shall Pall" is not in the Library.
of the trorm• w~ed within its cont{'xt.
U would uppr<tr th.11t the author ha~ simply lifted
How can 1 imprc~-' Dr. JI.Ioss if l can't walk back and
forth in il'(nil or his oHice with .11 copy of ''Thy llen
statements from <'QI'Icxt :md fr'ltdulrntly used tht'm.
11: The College New$, in Its attempt to be !ntellectual, Shall Pall" under tn)' arm? Well?
::Make thl Library h-appy. Muke Lhe Southern Asmust resort to 9UC'h Mivco!,•· wrilt>.>n articl-es to f:ll
,;;oe;stion of S<·hoo!J; nap·py. Mo~l of all make me,
space, perhaps a full [lRge RL"bin cartoon would b"
whu has SC\Ieral tenn p::1pers to wdte, happ)'. ~eturn
just as dfe::tive.
Grn{' r.are M,iller
thr...>e books you .. tole, you \)urns. - F. Rickman

~

A First Reader
For Good 'Do-Bees'

ILetters to Editor I

Senator Morton volca to.vice again!!t appropriations
to dc~elop the alrport.q o! th(' nation. All tht·ou;lh the
debates on the.;e measures of importan<:e to Kentucky,
Morton vo1('d tor r~!ilrictive amendments.
E\·en among the enc.mie:. C'l lhe ;~dll}inbtration, the
Peace Corps is hai!e<l :~s a m:~-ter stro){e of i;:Hcma·
tiona! diplomacy. Natihns nrounrl thf' V<O>-lC hnv;'! n"~·
ed for mor~ rooo:t people from ll1P. Cnif"._.rl Sta1o;s,
Just about 3 rear n~o an rffort wa~ madr to dc~;lroy
the Pc.ace Corp~. ~orion vot•.::(i to eut th,_ aP'!'lropriatio"< for th1t a~'l\C)'
Senator Cooper is FOR t.he Peace Oorps_, Wilson
Wyatt is FOR the Peace Corps, and Senator Morton
is A:GAlliST the Pca.oo Corps.
Sr1utor ~lorton's rcto"J•-'1 ''11 •trcn"'th~'''n!! tltc milit~n· :,, obscured hy a record of a'b.;ten'l.·t:i•l"l.
011e m~y bet· Morton stomnjr.g around the couptcy
yell in~ Sociali~m, Social\sll)~ Ho~·~,~ver l('j m~ nnint ou.t
IJOC thin-.'!: Roth W~alt nnrl M""ton are for medJ(:art-.
~i · W~·ntt (avors he1Hh. in~~trnnee nf Ihe are" through
sor:ial securlly. ~Jr. 1101·ton favors it in another manntr whkh I~ morr ~o,::it~li~tic in natLJrc.
Tl-t~·N.' is no doubt thnt if !'!h. UQrton hllrl hP..I"O
amunrl dt,rin.J( th& tl~(l'<. oM cnulrl h-\·~ hPrtrc'l him
~tnmjlin~ af0110d the ~'l"Jllf)' Clljltt.11'VI>, ,.,'":.!\ FD)1
";;'lrla:i~ti,.." I am confidc1·:.. bowrH•r. ~}'!-• th" ""o"l'-'
of Xc .. t>·rl{y wil' nct tolep\e ~uclt an 'l'blll>e of 'heir
W'l"' llf life.
'JOI' 11'1 me turn to 1}Jr tl"1l)i[ic'll( in,~ of Wit;;on
W'·lltL Mr. W\"'t! I; rJ,,J;~ft•J>,.I tr 'h'! pro"r~ss of J)Uf
o;t~te- an:l n~tion . 'J--In i• ~.,, :1 nrOf!OT!ClJt or the. ~ta!u.'>
quC---a'> ir ~rratnr \1.nrton.
.
w;hr., "\\'··~" t·~· •er1··1 :-=- n"n-•- ,·ell "~a d·'d•c~·~d fUII-t'.'l"•P lieut ; ,,nl-';OV"-"1)"" ""'<'-~ th" ~hf('
"· ~ .. ;~ "m'"1" , .... H,.,fln•· '" Jolt "~'""-'~-""'

('Oatinu c to U;cu~ ilia ~ot;J:lti{ln Cli~ .:Un·
tir.ue h• tune in news bro&(lc&!J.t, Tlte; :.!::o Wl:;tdcr
h1v.> th~ si!u:tl'on wU al!ect them~' .snr,·lll·• '"!:.•1 aJI
th:!y qn do is wait and pray

M:m~· 5tt:ek•n•., rememher Ern~sl i~ "The Boss" in
l~st :rear's "C"m~·U! Lights.'' He also had a lead role
in the 1~60 production when h~ plllr.ed a high.,chool

That's the dreadful part of being a, neutral, old ch ap ! One never knows wh ich emb assy
we' ll be stormi ng next.

The hasir id~a vf the Monroe ]Joctrine
;.tate~ thal as a pritH"iple iTt which right's and i:! §enator; M;rt<in. ~~· \~i~\ppcp~~nccs In Kentucky,
attempts to oonvincc. votC1'6 ol his !rknd5hi.p If-or TVA,

:\m(·rkaTT

~tudel'ls

Th~ fl~st •·c~m"~•s Not-'lbll"', t'f thi.s yl'nr, ETnE:st
Vaughn, lS known by cvctYOill' on campu~. professors,
staff. and .~lurlcnt~ alike, ErnPst att-ends all lhe art
shows. pla~·.>, conccrts. moviP.s, and polit.i-c:.11 speeches.
Ernest particip"ltCI:l in m3ny of the org-anizations or.
camp1;1s. He i~ treasurer or Alpha Phl Gamma, honorary JOurnnlil;·m fratcruil~·. a vic-e-president or the
Young Democrats Club. and n member of lhc Bir d
Club and thr H.11 1 11i~t Stud-ent Union.

1822 at

a CPt1fcrencc uf Europra.n powers in Verona,
lt;dy. _\t thi~ cungre~ Ft·am·t!, Rus!:>'ia, Au-.tri:t,
.:md l'rns-~ia deddcd to inten·ene in the Spa.n1.'ih
rt·vul\.llivn. The following year French troop.;;
nLrchc·d into Sp:1.in and ,:,top]H~d rt;volutiormry
r~n·t:s. The:: pus~ibility that dJt: European po\\"crs m ght no11 turn to Spniu's funuer colonies
in tl.tc :\cw \\"urld lilirrl'd \\ a:-hington.

J thin·k there will hn :1 war- hut ll11 _ w11r wnh
Jtussia, unles~ we take the ofl('t,.lvr su~h ao 1 ring
a·;..1.I'El I'Je : 1.~1.lT<n ship~ on th~ir •ntY •o r·Li·ll• The
~l::r at h .r:d wi' ·a• bl•twcc:-~ Cub;~ r.ud ttw CnJii;d
St .. tc;.. If thr. ~ihi,;=ion ~hould rc·ult In 1:1. W1.11:11 war,
the ultL-nate outcome wlU rcst1Ll _n I''Orld•.•:l•le c~ vlS:afjn:t_ an·l this s{ll)uld be though' d b~Ll:·~.< ~ • .;rc
taken."

-

... ~,I,

BOOK REVIEW:

'Anthem' Predicts
Terrifying Future
R evi ~w ed

By Alom• Wllli11ms

Ayn Rand re1•eahi a [lrOV!lcallve and powel'ful

vtc>~.

of the regression of clvHization, as •wu now know it,
by a !uture col..le:.'tive society, "Anthem" is another or
tno,e nu~cl.s of the eaiJ!)(c.t o! Orwell'~ "lbl:H and
Huxley's "Brave New W-Grld.'' It is a 123 page glimps~
into a terrifJ·ing tomorrow which mu~t nl'ver oome.
In its concisenen;, "Anthem" is not lacking in the
ability lo lean> the read-er stunned at the rl'..Jlily and
profoundnes.:s oi thio; story.
Tn ;•Anthem," the word 1 is lOFt anrl forbidden. The
people exist only to .$Cl>'e tbe &tate. The~ were C0•1·
ce:ved in Comrollcd Palaces of lbting ami die in the
Home or t11c l~se!hs. The entire crowa is one-we.
Everything is in terms of lhe pltlral we, All i£ done
for the good of our brother.; and the st3te. Humanlty
had bGen decr!!a~ed t(l a hollow, mushroom type: society. Only ono man rl.arcc! Lo think, :>Cek, and even
love. His. name was &JU.tllity 7-2'".>21. Hls kn-owledge
wa" rc-gnrdNl u treaehe-ro~ blasphemy.
Anthem ~X:Pt'Cs~~s Ut{' s·truggle aga,in5t collectivism
in a world which is not at all imp}aus!blc. 'the lwrrifylng fad that centuries -oi SU1lpre~-;ion will even\\lally dl">t.roy man'6 Jnltiativr and lnrl!vidullli1y is laid
bare beforr the reader.
In this plural SOC"ietr all f'Vidence nf progre.'>5 RJld
civilizalion of a prt!t~eJing society has be!l.'n d<'~lroycd
and !orl!ottcn. Equality 7 2521 rcdiH·ovcr> lht> C'lcclric
light. This light symbolizes man's scarrh for truLh,
indivirlua!ity, and freedom which he will inevitably

.)

achieve.

First Civic Concert,
Art Show Planned
By Ernest V1ughn
The ca~t for ·•su.--pccl'' h:13 bun &deel!'d tn \t.r.
Rob,:-rt .Jnhnson, dirt·clnr_ Th(• pia~· will be ['l'h-.:nled
in the Auditorium No'>. 15-17.
Ve!l~ran~ nr lhc• ~r"'r ~hee to lw in !lw nlay aro
G1:-ne ~aye :Miller, Rlchtmi Laln, Don Le-&~1ey.
:'~I!W~!J·riN~ lo til"'~.! l"·r wt!l h· ~nr.tn\ •· l'k'''' Tnv
Butl"Cr, Allee Joiner, Mike M:f..-Daa9cy, and. Liz Waller.
The fjr~t. eonc~:rt In thl' M1Trray Cili~ '\111s;c •\ "c1Ci4tion S!'ri!!~ Will be NcJV. 1f! in liH' Ami.JrJr!llm.
Suo>ranu Gluria Aliani ;mU kn11r William Diar1!i wtll
perfQrm, Thry cuml)inr voc;ll b<.!<ulU with hllttdnmv~
:;p:lCl!:':.r.~a aud ~;n;;t:<1r· ;;l~lt\' r>f'L·_J,In<llll\' ~~~ llH•y
pre'('n' f~~:miliar an-I lc~ r-~nqwn !0:'11-rtlml. from :~pcra
~"lli

tnt! Proadw:::y

s!3r~t·

'!&: lf.Udenli wiJI be :.dll\itlc:;-1 frf'(' In lh • concert
upon the [lrC'>I.'!!ta!ion of thl'ir srli1ily ca··d~Fo:k music h?s take ... ocoU1 .,; .. cvnp>tso::a by s1•Jrm
fexcen• or CllU"5"- good JN C'!tJI.!Jri'-)C~'!' ~tS{'• Ven·
~uard Rt:'f'Mtlll has an a!!)u:n raH1•d "The; Sound r.r Folk
"\~usic." Thi" ine!wl'-'~ comrl,.lc '~"k":ti'ln:. hy 1G of th•
'ncm1'<it fo 1 11-~in:ler~ todw Include•l t.~rl:' .loa11 Ban,
Th{' B!lhysitt,·r~. l."Ofl R1hh Sh<l'!- •n:o f) .,.,ll~i lk~
D1rlin~ N""l:mi~ D:wra•h. A.!rrefl fHicr. H•u•llw r.illbert, Cisco Ho\.t.~lnn, Korornun Wad! o.._1:L1'Ccrs and
... _e;·.,, l~"i.:>h Kttn'l' tli'rtnir-.c ~·lQntorn (II •1·,, IJ;ml
Rcb<>:~on, Ma~lh:j Sehlamme. and Tl'o-C! \'.''.•~v;:;rs.
Thl~ alh1tm ~(•rves a, Ill\ ('.velleni m\T''·fj~dion to
the whol~ wtmtl~r/ul wnrld cH rolk utt;:;k.

hri 11 1" .. '

e!fort-s. To Jail <to send him to t.he United states senate
w~··1\d b" II re~h:n• iO "l'l;n~~'i:· thO~
'lC'1i{'HT'""''~,
Hi~ r"cord n~ _ Jl•."b!ir .-,mchl nel'ri~ no re-I<>Hintt.
T'lc 1hn''-lnd~ of nP-w loh~ obt~!n~•i for Kenti,ckians
the m:lllnn.~ of rlolbrs cf nPw olllnts nht~ined for Ken·
h1ckv 1~ n m.1tter of unhlic rt'rord. Thr li"W rQa<i~
the new p~rk~. :md Lhe n·r.w for,_.stn' proiects, are all
vi"\,hl" tr.•timony to hi.o; l"ork for Krntucky
Wil~on Wv1tt ~UJlT'>nrl.q F'Pilel'~l nid to educlltlon.
.
"flr\(}n re<;rn~Jy votei'l 8!!1i!l~t this.
Jn C'onqlu~inn, T would lll•c to untc eaeh Kentuck:nn
:
I
I• •
.,.,),, {'_~~ )1~!" """"·
'"I{Jt·•
·!r:r 1 W!'
1,1"•:-o , ., •: 11 -,IJ''-·rl!·l 1.. t'lt'

•

ERNEST VAUGHN

'!,''"'T''"

1-fAf"'/"!l=~!'~'"

1" "U"'~.,

'\ 1' l,l.'i•

r.~\o: "'fV"'rl1t~ "!tJI!I~rl

'll"l!,'l tfl •!'l~'l]~!~n cet11 ln.,., "' ""'~

A ~h!ltlrrn's art shOw Will O"pen in !il(· ~iary Ed l'l-k·
r,..v P:tll Gallerv tC<owiu,l· tuld Will bt' ''1' \':,.w nntll

:>-:\lv. 15.

·
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BOCIETY•WIBE:

College Me n's Fashions
Definitely 'Ivy Lea gue'
Well-dressed college men this
year wB.l defl.ndltoly spot~l an Ivy
•Lcu·guc look.
Style-conscious collegians will
be dressed .for tall in ever-popular
olive green and S!hnrp -l<Joking
navy blue_ Oth1..>r colors to be
se<m on cam-pus will be subdued
grays ,and ibr<N¥ns, which nre a1w~ys

ri!Vvt.

~lullning

,to l!:he rfns'hion scene
thi"s year will lbe a style sLrai'ghi
from tlhe '.r.hwti~e three-piece
suit. The jucket, !trousers, and
mat.chklg vest speWc: clas:s itself
when wom tn the oopuJ.a:r !all
co)ol'f;.
"
J1he !our cl'a.ssic styles in srwcaters are again popular this yearcardJga!l!l, crew-, V-. and ltUl1t1eni'Cks. These sweaters, made up
this year 'in aJ'Pll'Ca, cfuevlots, and
Shethnds, 'Will ra.te high with l!he
guys.
ln suits, slacks. end spoi'T!sco&ts, wann worsteds, !lanncls,
wool blcml$, cashmere, mld mohnir will lbe the dom!nan1t m:'llterl·a!g us«!.
O:un:pus headlweoaT this ye.1r will
feature smart univemtty harts with
welt edge, center crease, oorrow
brlm, and ..._.~red crown in :ridl
brown or oli~!eli. Also, fm jaunttier moods, these ih!llls .ore m'ade in
tweeds, corc!.uroys, and t.yroiean
velours.
ll n Play boy ma·gaz.i11c's ·~ adkto-Campus FashIon Forecam,"
through research on campuses aCT'Ofl9 •the nation, they .ha-ve comphled a Ust of !lh.e 'Olotlhlng needs
cil ·the arv.erage <X>llege man. Otf
cour>se, wardrobes will vary w;ith
Individual tmli!cs and ibudgot"llml-

'

1

Greeks to Hold Dance Friday Night;
'White Rose Ball' Set for Saturday

tatkms, but most m en w l11 find
the 1ollowinlg Hst moc-e t han '(lde-

By Suu n Brame

qu•ntc:

Fnur conscrv·ati vely
cla&icn!ly~cui flPOl1ts

All. Greeks am the'lr £!Illites are
inviited to t h e lnrt:er..:.fratern.llly
CoWl't:ill's Dance F riday night f rom
8 until 12 in lf.he SUB iballroom.
T.his also i ncludes the pled~ of
the various Ol'ga niza1.lons.
Mush:! r01r the affa ir will be

patterned,
jaakel.s; six

ar coordln!IJU:d dress and
cas ual !<lacks: twelve dress shirts

pail'!!

(with ]QCally speci:tied
and collar styles).
Six or eight puJlover

pa!Jterns
~md

but-

f!IJ'lllshed ,b y "The Imp a 1 a s."
wools and heel'S l or the
girls .and suits !o:r the boyt; wUl
be the •p roper m!ltire lor the d ance.
"White Roae Ball"
Alpha Tau Omega !r!Wlemlty
wild OOld U.S .annual ctosed ''Wh ite
:Rose Ball" Saturday ni·ght from
8 unltll 12 at the Merritt Oltibhouse

,ton-frnnt $110tlt sh irl11 in long- and
•·ihOM-':-llet"vocl modcl·s; t oh r e e or

DreS~Sy

ruur sweaters; one neUJtM·l-tone
fly-fNntl rai!11000Jt (w I <t. h z~in
lining for eooll".r weather); two
casual ouWoor campus

con.ts; &ix

pairs (At shc.es (cl)rdovans, loafers,
tenni.~ shoes, dress shoes) one set
of ~:-la<;~;lc black evenring clothes.
Sf'vcral rnecloties; a n Qd't!QtUl'l.e

····~
fltock of handkerchiefs, tmdcr.wear
and socks; a ihatt or rtwo---<plus a
rain lha1., 1or those who like them;
:md o &Uflicieut. supply ai B))E.'IC!&l
atrtirc -such as swimsulot.s, bemm- DRESSED FOR FALL . , , • . Sonny Weill (lert), aophomore, Owena•
boro, heada for claq dreAed In casual attlro featuring a a\ rlped
das, and sponi:s outrtits,
card igan and matching ~to ll d - color wool trouae .... Bill Caraon, IOPhO•
Murray Clubwomen Hear more, Brookport, Ill., modola the new look In men'• au Its this fall-the
thrte·plece ensemble of coat, trousers, and mote hlng veat.
Tuska DiscUss Ceramics

•

Prof. John Tuska, are di"Yision, Industria l A rts Group
spoke Ito the Alpha Branch of the
Mur.r ay Womtan's Club Saturday. To Attend State Meet
•Pn:d. Tuslro gave an 11\u~rated
talk on c~romi~ -n n d showed
1'hdiTteen )UDiors a n d sen lons,
slides.
selooted 'by the Industrial Am
Club a nd EpsUon Pl Tau, w HI
Paducah Group Hears
ln\Utend .o mooting of the ~Mueky
MSC ArL Professor
J.nduSWla.J iEducaiLion Association
P1·a1'. W1lliam G. Baaz, art divi· in Loulsv'illc iFI'I.day and Saturday.
slon, addressed the .A:ssoclati(m for
Thooe -chosen by '!he Indl.~Jflia-I
ChHdhood Educalt.Ion Oot. 1~ :1:n
Padruroh.
Arts Club were:
Praf. 'Boaz spoke on "A Rev~
J an R.alJ.QWQ]y, junior, Wingo;
o't Some of tile Thin,kl.ng lin Art B IB J olly junior Calvent c~ty·
Edu100otlon Today."
'
'
'
T erry Kaler, j u nior , Maylffield;
'Robert !Mobley, junior, Benoton ; Ed
Stadelman, junior, Melrose Parll:,

Iil.; Rla lph S tewart, jun:lor , Hazel;
'Und P at W.alker, junior, SevJe.r4

vi1le, rrenn .
'Dhose sel<!'C:ted by Epsilon PI
Ta u w e re:
Larry Cel'ter, &e nim, (Ma ytf.lcld;
Eldd Lee Goodmlan, jundor, Tren·ton, Tenn.; Norman. Mallory, junior , P ontiac, M ich.; "....... l'I'y .....
m eClure, jun ior, Sym90trl·a; Jameso

Scott, junior, iR.abro'ds; am Bob
TrumplheUer, j un ior, G rand RlapFran .Williams, sophomo re, Mayids, IMic:h .
field
Sig ma Sigma Sigma
Mr. Geor•ge T. tLhlly, industria·\
a l'l.s depnrltment, said fualt e ach

Silgm>a S~gm..a S igma sorority instudenrt wHl .receive $10 !o r ex- stalled seven pledges far .the faU
semester. They are: DoiliOia Alderpenses:.

-----------------------T

1-

EAT, SLEEP, AND MATRICULATE
The trouble with early morning ci:IBSes ia th"t you're too ~leepy.
At late morninK rln.~H you're too hungry. At early afternoon
cla.eses you're luo logy. At Into aHornCJon claB~e!J you're too
hun!!:ry !l.ll;ain. The fact is- t~ml we migl1t ILl\ well face it-there
is no good time of day W taktl a ell.ll'l!!.
Wbat shall we do then? Abandon our colleges to U1e ivy? I
MY no! I M.Y Amerita did not become the hope of mankind and
the world '~ ltU')tNit pnlducci"' of butterfat& nnd tallow by running
tlWELY from EL ft~htl
If you're alw:<ys too hungry or too sloopy for clas~, then let's
hold chsse~ when you'ro not too hungry or sloopy: !lamely, whe n
you're eating or slllt'ping.
Clusses while eating nre a 11.imple mntW. Just have alf'ctttn'.r
lech tre while the eztt<>rs ('(lt. But wateh out for noffiy food. I
n1eun who ct~n hf':tr a lecturer lecture when everybody is cruneh
illjl; oolery-or mntlo nr like tha.t? Sen•e quiet 11tuff- like anchovy
paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowl>! of lamb fat.
And kindly ob~erve silence while lighting your post-pramli!ll
1\tnrlboro Cignrott.c. Don' t be striking kitchen matches on your
4

)

The CHERRY'S
" The S t o r e of Y o uth and Fash ion"

'

•

·

dioe, gophomore, !Marion; Carolyn
Conyer sophomore, iM1lrlon; M ar-

H '
90phonw:>re Louisv Ule·
l'n euser,
~~ore Cadiz:
Je.annie Mern-ttt, fi.O'Ph~more:
Campbell, M().; Jm11e Paris, sophomore S\:ui!gfs; carolyn P J: per,
soph~ore Clin1nn.
'
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha T.au Orneea fm'temi'ty's
16 new pledges f o r 'tbe t all se'meSter are: Ja90n !Barr, juillior, iHopk lnsville; Jerry Ctwanaugh, senlor, Hopk.tnsvdHe; Benal:Y Caven~
...
Ef"'-~
<ter, "Senior, IMayd'le1d; .. oe "'""";oo.•
sophomore, OWenSboro; Joel Faircloth, senior, We!JI: Pa.hn &aoh,

F11a.; :&ld iLee Goodman. senior,
Trenton, Tenn.; James •Hl!ddey,

DamasT.~ .

Jacquard

With
Fashion Action
Round·neck 18th
century damask
RENAISSANCE

•

In May>{'Jeld.
D ress 'for the da nce
rwlll
lbe seml!i'onrtnl.
A h:lgh]~ ot 1he evenin1g will
be the crowndng ol t:he "sweetheant" and lher 8!!$endaMs.
New Piodgea
The various Greek-letter or.gan!z:a.tions Qll campus instaHed
t!:hel!r •n ii;'I'Y{ •pledges for the tall
semeste r during 1fne tast week.
Alpha O mlcroo PI
AOPi's three new <pledges au:
'BOOty- FowJe r, sophomore, H ickman; S usan Procter, sophomore,
Mt. Vernon, I nd .; and Silva Lea
Rogers, oophomore, Kevil.
Alpha Sigma Alpha
All'Pha .Sigma Alphoa sorority Installed !our :new ipledges. They
are: Ldnd.a EweJ.,], sophomore, Wa ter Valley; Nl!lniCy Pinner, sopho 4
ll'lO:re, Covington , Tenn.; [. of n d a
Vaughn, sophomore, Salem; 1md

jacquard in

fashionable color
l cotnhinations, 17.98,
· contrasted to zipperle!iS.
A-silliouette
•JrnJT CONE SKIRT, 17.98,
\loth 100% virgin wool

junior, Henderson~ Ja ck ILiclJten 4
berg, junior, Clm:ilnnatL
James Lindibald, sen:ior, Paduca-h; J'o'hn !Luten, junllbr; Padueah;
Ro'berll: M'oDan.lel, sophomore,
Mu:rrny; John. Rappe, sophomore,
S t. 'Louils; J oe Riley, sophomo re,
calvert Clity; Steve Smith, 90Pbomore, C QCOa Beaah, Fla.; Lannie
Stegall, jun io r , May.l'icld: Joe
'Sw~ft, sop homore, Dayton, Ohio.
PI Kappa Alpha
P:i Ka'Ppa Allpha lfralternilty 1n~
s'taUed thirieen new plediges. They
are: LloYd Block, jun'lar, Sidney,
Otnhio; W.illlam Clark, oophomolr>e,
Oadlz; Ernie G{bson, sophomore,
Warsaw; .Rick Grant, senior, Chlcaro; Bob Harry, 90Pbomore, Murr.ay; Sonny Jo nes, oopbomor.e,

Sik.C'!Jbcm, Mo •
Mike !Moos, !lbphomore, Benrtlon,
ill.; Jack NliOholl<l, sophomore, Paduaili; .Frank Pa99Rnante, sopho~
more, IM<Qssaopequa Park, N.Y.;
J.:mmy .Reap.n, sophomor-e, Me-Ole~, lll.; Roger ThouVeni n,

SNEA Helps Organize
Future Teachers Club
:Re!presenlbatives of IMSC's Student N'a!lion'ld IE)ducatton Assoei'3.ltion belped o reanl're a Future
Teachers of IAmerka dub at Clal~
tkr.vay County Hl&.h Sdlool' ()c:lt.
03.
Murray pa:titib::lpanbs were Dan·

Jeans. In11tead carry an ember from the dormitory fireplace in
your pun;e or pocket. Plnee the Marlboro against the eJnh~r.
Light it quietly. Smoke it quietly. Oh, I know I IUik a. great
denll I know llll~t one's natuml inatinet upon encoun~ring
Marlboro's fino Aavor and filter is l.o throw bnck one's head nnd
bellow grettt, rousing cries of joy. But you must not. You muet
eont.'lin yom ecstncy, lC~>t you distur b the lecturing lecturer.
You cllll, if you like, permit yourself a few small shudder11 of
piCMure n.s you 11moko, but take care not to wear garment!!
which \\oill set up a clatter when you shudder-like taffeta., for
example, or knee cymbals..
Let WI tum now to the problem of learning while sleeping.
First, ea.n it be done?
YCl'l, it c.'ln. Psycholoboists have proved that t he brain is
d efinitely uble In a~~irni l ll.ttl infor mation d uring sleep. Take, for
lnat.anoo, a rl'Cf'llt experiment conduct«! by a leading Easlcrn
university (Stanford). A wall tape reoorder waa placed under
the pillow of the suUjcct, a freshman named Glebe Sigafoos.
Vl'hcn Glebe wiUI fa..<~t IU!Ieep, the rnoorder was t urned on. 1:\oftly,
all through the night, it repeated three atatcments in Olehe'e
s.lumbering ear:
1. Herbert S!X'ncer lived to the age of 109 and is called "The
F ounder of English Eolect ic P biloeophy."
2. The banana plont is not a. tree but a large perennial herb.
3. The Archduke Ferdinand was !lliBIUISin.ated in 1914 at
Sarajevo by a young nationalist named 11fjilas Cvetnic, who has
been called "'11le T riggt<r of World War ] ."
\l;llen Glebe awoke in the mo rning, the pr!ythologiRU! said to
h im, "Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109. What is he
called?"
Glebe promptly replied, "Perennial Herb."
Next tlley Rl!ked him, "What has Mjilu Cvetnic been caUed ?'~
Replied Glebe, "Perennial Serb."
Finally they said, "Is the banana plant a tree?"
But Glebe, exhausted from the long interrogation, hru:l fallen
back at>leep, where he ie to this day.
Olge:U.Iu B~..! .....

Lindsey's Jewelers

• • •

114 S. 5th Street

Glebe 1/eept, but uou, we trust, are up and about. Whu nat
lm proflfl ecu:lt trnkinultour w il il our flnll product-Marlboro
CiuareUet 1' J'o u uet a lol lo /lke-lilter, Raoor, pack or bo:r.

re nlor, Carlyle, Ill.; Ron ni.e Wade,
sopho more, Mt. Vei1no n, Ind .; K en
Wi.Jkes, junior , Nia ga ra E'alls, N .Y.
Sigma Chi
S igma C hl's I I fa ll rpledges a re:
B e n Adalouf, sendor, B rookl yn;
Garland Certain, sophomore, Sturgis; Les Cunningham , seni<Jr, H ieleah, Fi'a. ; Charles EICW!dge, sopbomo-re, Murray; Jim Ho rn, sophomore, Valley St.utloo..
Bernle Ka'V a1118ugb, sophomore,
camden, N.J .; Jim K e lley, freshman, Elderado, 111.; J ohn iMearns,
aophomore , Oakhunn., N.J.; .Pe rcy
P axrt.on, j u n Io r, Paducah; Ken
T rotter, so ph o m o r e , P eodn
H e I g b t s , !11.; S ill Wbea1cro!t,
sophomore, Cowllng, Jll.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tau Ka'P\)8. Epsilon has installed
l7 new pledges. They are:
T-erry Arn<tit, 'freshman, La P Ort e , Ind.: MQ!colm Brashear, junior ,
Taylorsville ; Don B urnett, senior ,
A.nn.a, ilL; R ober!!. Qamoosa, junIo r, t.bJJ!bury P al'k , N .J .; Robert
C ross, lreshma'/1 , Olmst-ed, !H.;
NeUo IM . IDell<w, junior , East
Chicago, Ind.; Will iam Greenw ell,
freshman, 1Morgwllfield; J.im Kilbreth, sophomore, Me ti'OpOliS, Ill.
Woa:llter Kopay, sophomore, Haslet, N .J .; !Larry Lewis, junior,

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

BSU Plans
Spec·al
BU S
I
T0 p Q rIey
th
students pl~ to oart.tend e
State ~Baptist Conven tion in Lex!ngton Nov. 16 - '18 e'hould register
>lilt .the B.a¢ist S tudent Center by
T~O'tll fees are $ 1. BSU
plans to ch'anter as mla ny buses as
needed t or lthl9 oon.ven.tion.
Anyone wanltlilll' more dnforma~ may contalot the BSU.
Wealey Foundatio n

Benton ; lliward L . Meteal!, send'Or,
Paduc alh ; Tom P er1•y, j u nior, Fairhaven, Mass.; W a r r on l«odkin,
!reshm.an, Sprin g Valley, N.Y.;
Perry Sanderoon, so p h <:> m <:> r e,
Rochester, M iclt.; S'be'J)hen Watson,
wpohomore, H enderson; N e w t o n
W ilson, sophomore, N ew Albany,
I nd.; Char Les Thomas Yarrbrough.

junivr, Louisville.
Delta Delta Diabaroda
DclOO iDe1ita, a l ocal soda! Wa ternity form ed on campus ilf'Febru.ary, has decided to disband,
Pre!'>lden.t Doug Johnson announced Friday. "The main reason for
our .action," he said, "wa! ~he Judy Lew is SeluLed
ll!t:JparoTllt djtfll'icuMy In obtnlning a
charter rrom IX-ltt:a 'Dau Delta, the As AGR 'Sweet heart'
no.t lon-al Craternllty whldh our lorJudy Lewis, junl'Or, hcm1c;· ..:-co'al was formed to petition."
nomlcs major. Cenrtral Ci i
been chosen as '·Sweetheart'' •lf
Mrs. Koenecke Attends
AJ.ph.a Gamma RhO fmtem · ·
Chlclgo Nutrition Meet.
Mia1 Lm!ris, w bo is .a \ ~ :ty
!Mn. Alice K oenecke, hom ~ eco- che('rleader. is v!oo-pn'<'>ldl'f\ o!
noml~ depaiiUnenlt, attended the Alpha Omkron Pi; prelridell'l i I he
reog!onal meetinc lfo r college and HOml' Economies Club; vic~· '•''"~
un!lversilty .teachers 00 !foods and klenl o( Ktrppa Omicron Po. 1H. nm·ary •home economics fnat f' l, ty;
n l.lltrJitlon In Ohi-c8'gO Qc,t. 18-2.1.
'"Worud Nut.Mrt.lon" V.'D.S the '\be- vice - pres'iderll: or WooJ n:dl
COWlclJ ; and a member ol the
m e of the oontel'C!l'lCe.
Dr. Hazel StiebcUn.g, deputy ad- Panhcllenic Council.
mlnlmr.ad:or of A gricu ltuml ReAttendants are: Judy Rich .i unsearoh Ser>vice, Departm<'nrt. cl Aog- lor, 1>h,YS!cal educatiOI!'I m n j <) r,
ricu.tture, w a s one dt the prlll!Cl>pal Ba!'lov.r; Pa:nlene Polls, S'OPhl;m N!,
speakers. She hs.'S 't'OCe-IV't'd a civ- ohrnni::~try major, Vln.ccnnot·s. ln.J .;
Ilian c l\altton '!rom t he pre.'!liderut and Donna Bardlll. soph Hl' •t'e,
!or developments In nutrition.
secrl'ltlilrial science major, Prin::P-

.,

Wa lsh Exhibits W or k
In Sewanee ArL Show
Prot. 1'1homl'ls Walsh, a l't dM 'Sion, opened an n.M exMblt this
week .nit rthe Un \venl'ty o! the
Sollbh, Sew·anee, T en n.
Pr<d. Walsh's exhi'bit, w h 1 c h
!Will be on display unm the end
at November, Js --~ ~
,,.
drcawlngs, cer>am ics, ...~·~
a n d sculp-II.
ures.
2 Professors to Attend
Stat e A rt Conference

Wn.

Nallonal Officer Spe!! kG
To Alpha Gamma Rht·
Mr. /M'(l,}"'fbal'd Coe, naHormi sec~
re-bvy af Alpha Gamma Rh '· was
the 'g\lt'$L &pro!k:er Oct. 22 :1L the
locai d!wpter meeting.
Mr. Coe, former director or t.he
N-at.lornl Safety O:nurll, di,;.c '•xi
the futu re o f Alpha Gamma Hho
on tht> Murray Slate cnmpus.

iM!ss C lam Eag1e <md Mr. Richard J .ac:k9on , Gl't division, will
a!Jtend a Kentucky AJ11. EdU£a1ion
As&oc.bntion m eeting Nov. 16-18 at

Cumberland Falls Stll'tc P ark. Mr.
.Fackson b secreta-ry ot KAE.'\.
The Rev. i>on Morehead, d i- ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.__ _
r ootor af the W<(!!S}ey .Fo unda:!d.on,
will epeak on ''The Rafo:rmation"
toni·ght 1811. 6~3(} at !tihe tround.a'ition.

.:._.:.__.:.============:

Sltudenll.s tWill bald a wo r>kday
SMuros.y Ito ra iSe money f<Jr a
elareo .for .the lfounde.Uon.
.,..,...,_ .
.
,...~ ....,
B ··-'
"'"'''lCS In • ........,...P'<'.....ve ..,.._
-ness Worild" will lbe disc:uslsed
Sunday rug'ht a t ,6 by Dr. Th<mloas
H ogll'DICan'lp, head of the bu:m.ness
deprurtm-erut.

College Church Of Cfl't.lat
Studen!ts will di'9C~ "The Book
cit IRevelaJUom'' oat 7 tonigbt. at t he
Church of Christ.
A devotion dn eong wilth grouopsl·nglng .will lbe held 'bomom:rw at
6:.11) p.m.

MURRAY NURSERY,

I

•

FLORIST & fiiFT
SHOP

•

Booka - Expert Floral
Deaigning - Lancbcaping

PL 3-3562 - 800 Oliove
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

ny Kell:y, sophomore, iLon.e Oak;

Sam Hardy, sophomore, btco,
Oal.; !Judy Woodrinog, junior, Olay;
Palt Lovet't, eophornDre, Dexter;
>and Dr. !RdJe1lt Aasup, SN:EA ad-

"'""·

The new club eleoted omcers,
19et •U'P commilttees, end planned
programs under SNEA ~e .

There's an Easier
Way to Impress Her!
Chann Her With A Charm
From Our LarKe Selection

Cifb For All Occasion. At

Swet ·r •• $9.95
Skirt . • •. $14.95
Blouse , • , $6.95

Dlttrlbate4 fn•
IIOSTOH
LOS ANGIUS
LON DOH
CHICAGO

Shift • .• , $14.95

• OIIJedlre
Mews Repom
• Con~trudlve
Background Malerlal
• LHerary and
Entertainment Mews
• Penetrating

EdHorlals

SOFT CEll BlUES •• • with
Co untry Set's fine hand for detail
plainly evident. Blue contrast-stitched
skirt a nd shift adds a blue blouse
or ·SWeater for perfect fa shion harmony.
Sizes 3 15.
4

The Style Shop
Court Square

Page 4

Murray Halts Indian: Uprising, Prepares for Middle Tennessee
MSC to Vie
With Raiders
In OVC Tilt

D•.. wn seven points at the hall,
r.he Marra)l" Stlte Racers eame back
l score H roints, while holding
·It~ lndhms to 2 points, to stun the
!\Iurray Sta1e Rac.'ers will travel
Ji..ghlh-ranked small college team
to Murfreesboro. T('nn., Saturday
n Lht> mUon, 14-9, here Saturday,
to try to spoil liiddle 'l't>nnes..~ee·.s
CoJch Don Shelton's griddcrs,
homo:oming by knocking orr the
paced by Totty P'lora\'anti and
Blue Raiders, wb(l are currenUy
romm•· Glover, looked like a difhol-ding down U1c No . 3 opot in
rerent team in th·c seconli hoalf as
lhc Ohio Valley Confcrf>ILCC race.
Lhcy aco'red twice to supae! the
Cooch 'Charles Murphay's 1orces
··r~viously undef.e.nted lndi'alls.
walloped Flott!nce St·ate SaturQ'.tnrterl>ack Flor.av;mtl played
day. 33-2, to bring their record up
Qne of the best games in his career,
to .J-3 overall. ln OVC play, the
~hrowlng for one tl)\lchdown, aetRaiders are 2-1.
.mg up anothi!r wtth a 35-yBl'd
Middle Tennessee, aftt>r its tirst
;rallop, and ~·e-eping end !or a
three games, looked like the team K.
1wo-point conversion,
to beat for the OVC erown. In
Glover pick-ed up 84 yards in
those three tilts the Blue Raiders GLOVER BARRELS FOR VA R OAG E, •• , • Tommy Glover (33) 20 carries to lead the Racer ground
racked up 52 points, while shutting punchu out four of the 84 yl!lrda he pfcktd up aglllfnat Arkanaa. al.'lack. The hard-charging fullback
State Saturday. Gary Foltz (80) applies a leaping block to the also .scored Murrt~.'i~ fi~ft touchout their opponents.
'l•he Raiders opened up with a Indiana' Aaron White (70) whlle Racer Char11e Mitchell moves up down with a one-yii~d 9l~nge.
hapless Austin PC.:.y and romped to h.ke out Donnie Dun11ton (20) . Alao shown Ia Indian Cli nton Gore
The Indians., who had won five
over the Governors, 26-0. Morl!head (44).
· .ow..\!' . S'l.ra!ght includin£" a l~ upset
and Western, both OVC foes, !ell
of The Citadel, took advan\age of
next by scores of 7-0 and 17·0.
a n,acer bobble deep In ·'".Murray
tt'Tritory to score early in the first
Then the Middle Tennessee
quarwr.
eleven did a complete about-faoe
and lost the next lhree in a row,
With the ball on their ovm. 32including a 2841 verdict to East-ern.
yard llno, the Ind.l1Utl'l CiUicll:·kicked
The other losses wer-e to Pensacola
on th lrd down, catching the ThorNavy, 14·0, and to the University
oughbred secondary off guard.
AOPi continued Its dominance Cerverizr:o, Bob Carey, and Ben
of Chattanooga, 34-13.
Racer halfback Clyde Adkins
Middle traits the OVC leaders, oi the Flag Football season last Alaloof hit "pay-dirt" for the win- dove for the baU but it squirted
Morehead and Eastern, by a half week by defeating the Ind·ependent nero.
away when he landed on it. Ark·
In League action, Sigma Chi and an 5a:s lSUate's elusive quarterback,
game, and a victory over the Student Club, 19·0.
Jt wag the fourth win of Lhe- year PiKA remained undefeated in hat- Sammy Weir, pounced on it and
.Racers .c:ouQlcd with a lo~s by the
Eagles or Maroons would put the for the AOPi club !liainst no loss· tles whi.c:h went down to the final Arkansas State had a first-and-goal
Blue Raiders on top or the pile. cs. Joe Desheplo, leading scorer in whistle. Jerry Rhoads scored the situation.
l''ullback Didr: Mariillo bucked
Jfurri.ly holds a one-game edge the league. with 25 points. jOined winning point as Sigma Chi deA'IIO, 7.-6.
!n the series that start.ed back in Vinnc Nappo and George Fahlon fcated
!PiKA
--·' 1
for five and then punched -over for
in the scoring column for the
.
sco.""'"' a nst·period touch· the tally on the next play. .Tack
19'l5, but" ha.;n't beaten the Raidens winners.
.down to break a tie and give them
since 1952. The R>lfdcrs kept their
the vie<tory <tl>er the Pershing .BW"ns !Jacked on Ute extr"a p"o int
mastery over the Racers in effect
and the India'ns were out in •front,
In other League action, Tri.Sigma Rill
•
lh a~
last year by lopping tbem, 27.J.8, blanked the Ag Club, 21·0. Sam · es, 14-7.
7"""•
wl
:"" remaining in the
quarter;
.------------------------------------------, Sigma Chi LEAGUEA
................................. 2 o
The Racen moved to witb:i.n one
PIKA ........................................... 2 0 point oi the Indians near t·he end
ATO ............................................ I 1 of the third quarter, when Tommy
T KE ........... ~ ............................... 0 2 Glover plurlged in from the one for
Pen;hing ,llifln .......)........: ....... 0 "2 t.he sCQ'I'<l,~pplng a 515-yard ma rch.
f ~#C.c:~t"Ifltt in the drive came on .a
'r
LEAGUE 8
~
third-and·li situation when Fior·
A6Pi ............................................ 4 0 avanti bit end BOb Chapman with. a
Frank lin No. 1 ......................... 1 1 pass good for 15 yatds and first
Richmond 6 .......... ~ ................... 1 1 down. Floravan.l.i .Picked up five
Ag. !Club ................................... 1 1 on the next play and after that It
Trl Srgm• ,................................ 1 3 waa all Glover.
IndePendent Students ............ 1 3
t szo
Mam
However, on the extra point, the
Franklin .No. 2 ........................ 0 2 .Racers went for the two points and
a one-point lead, but the pass lo
SUNDAY, 11,15 ......... MORNING PRAYER
Jackson went Incomplete, making
.the score, 7-{i, in favor of Arkansat1
TODAY, 5,15 .......... HOLY COMMUNION

knocking at their doo-r again with
the b.all resting on the Arkansas
S~1de 5-yard line.
Fio1·avanti faked to Glovc.r. then
fo-und .Follz all alone in lhe end
zone with a tlluchdown pass to pu!
the Racers on top to stoar.
For.eed to run tor the conversion,
l"ior.avanti bre(':ted around end for
lhr two-point play. The cloclt &bow·
cd 11:~ left Jn the game and also
&llOwcd a beautiful score of 14-7
in f.1.vor of \turray.
Two minuu.·s and 26 second5 later
Freddie White was back in punt
·formation on fourth down. Hina'&
snap went well over While's bead
and into the end zone.
White. then oo;et!uted one I)[ the
~martest moves of the afternoon.
Realizing that it was fOurth down
and that the Indians would take
over the ball, Freddie fell on the
ball giving Arkansas Sbate two
points on a safety.
U Whlte had tried tu run the
ball out, the most he could have
gotten was 10 or 12 ya:rds. Arkan·
sas State then could have scored
to tie up tho ball game.
The Racers kickad out of trouble
.and still maintained a seven-point
lead. Arhnsa!l sta.t.e made two
more effort.<; lo pull the game out
of the fire, but. the Racers were
able to stop the drives with either
a recovered Jum8Jle or an intercepted pus.
In the passing department, .lo"':ioravanti connected on 9 of 15 !lips,
JQOd Jor 117 yards and .a touch·
down. He also picked up 46 yards
Jn 9 carrlt!!f to fin·ish second behind
Glover ln rushing. Tom Cheaney
was third with 4<1 yards in 1'1 tries.

-

A OPi Remains Unbeaten
In Flag-Football Play~ 4-0

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
w.

Aquatic Club
Will Meet
On Nov. 14

Arkansas State Stunned
By Thoroughbreds, 14 - 9

X-Country
Team Bests
SE Missouri

~~
CHURCH

S£RV.lCES

'Jibe MSC cross · coun1ry team
broke in"to the win column fOT th.e
fjrst time this year when it nudged
Soutbeast Mls:wul"'f, 27..2B, here Friday.
State.
CUrt Sanders broke his own reTh.e ltorray defense dug in after cord of 19:09 &el last year with a
the kick-of! and forced the In- time of 18:58 only to see vsiting
dians to punt on fourth down. J"oe Lesem finish in !ront with an
Seven plays later tbc Racers were 18:34 mark.
Dave Williams placed lhlrd for
the Racers, and Southeast "Ussouris'
1 Tom McCracken picked up fourth
place.
Then Murray copped the meet
by placing men in Uie next three
positions. Pete Looney, Frank
Crowe, .and Jim Kilbreath finished
in the six, seventh, Mid eiJ:hl positions.
South MiS6ouri's House and Calhorall .finished ninth and ten-th.
respeetively.
1n their flrli'l meet, Conch Bill
lo'urgerson's harriers took the first
two places but Western captured
th.e next Jive to take the meet.

A Cordial Welcome to ALL Students at ALL Timea

I

-

The IMU<rl'lrY state College Aquatic Club, org.Qnli.Zcd tlh.ls ~. hl.vites all Jnlkt:resl.ed persons tto
attend the next meeting, Nov. 14
6 p.m. in ilbe Hea:lt:h Buu"'ding.
To qu.aliily i!or membership a

at

person.

must

hold a .R1.l:d Cl"'QIS!I.
certi!ica!le

~·-

j.

-

.

FOLTZ MAKES LEAP I NG CATCH •• , . Gary Foltz (SO) goes up to
grab a Tony Fioravanti toaa that netted 39 yard• and a flrat down.
Cl)'de A<fklmJ (40) head• for the aide linea and a"n Indian tackler.
Georg"e Chun n (~4) doe• tho croll etep In order to atop Foltz, but
the RJicer e nd e luded him and moved the ball to tho Indian 13 yard
line.

....
Golf Team
Slowed Up
By Sickness

l])oopirte schedule. oon1fllcbs and
il'Lnes.ses, Racer go;lfers arc in full
swing ~reparlng far in advance,
!or the F'llorida Inv.i:tationnl Tournament !M'3I'ch 21.
iLaxry Mullen, freshman, P.aducah, !Is batllillng for a qualiifyilliS:
ipOSition, but lb.e is also compdting
lalgl8:inst a severe caso o.t ~t-

Woat.

So :far Mul:len has done better
on ithe fu1.1m rhhan 1n the linfinna!l'y.
Bi1l Gr4ham, scp.lor~ MUJT<iY, is
ll:mlpl.o 1r-arotm~~ On a· sp~ an~e. and Paul JeC.t, sophomore,

Rifle Team to Fire
In lnviLatlonal Meet
At M iddle Tennessee

mOL'tlng.

The Aqu.iilic club W'Qrks ffi. con-

junct.lon w!ih 1Jhe Murray Sl1ate
College l)hysfk:al edueatlon de~ISC's rifle learn will fire in an partment, the American Red
lnvltaHon.al meet at. Mur!ree&boro Oroos, !lhe CaUdway Cou111ty As-

Saturday with ll.iddle Tennes~c-e
acting as sponsor. Sgt. Heroux,
rifle team coach, stated that be
did not know what tea.n:~& or bow
many teams would participate in

the meet.
Official .scoring has not hcl'll
released on tllc Miss-ouri River
Invitational ltlecl which wa.s fired
Saturday at Washington Univer.iity
jn St. Louis.
Approximately 120 men partlcipated in tbc meet. There were 13
teams representing seven collegcss
and universities; University or Mis·
sour!, Karuws State University,
S~u~_ern Illinois University, ~nox
't!M!cgi:,lfissourl·"Schobl oi Mines,
Murray, and Washington.

socla<bion !lor Retarded Children,
and oth(!J" community orgwrlzations to meet the needs and interest ot P\he students amf community.
•
Admin:isii:OO!liive otf.Loors o1 the

DRY

I

olub arc:
Randy Bl.«~hop, S'Clllor, LoUisville. pnsident; Ronnie AdamS, sen:or, llupkl.nsvillc, vke-presi!l.erd;
Paltty V-au•ghn, -senior, Paducah,
seci"CCI.ary; end Aase Kleve, junior,
Opa [.ooc-Jm, Fla., rtreasurer.

OUR FOES
MoreheJid 14 Ent. Tenn. 10
Western Ul. 32, Evansville .2S
Eastern 6, Western ~
UTMB 19, Delta State 18
La. Tech 33, Tenn. Tech :20
Middle 'Tenn. ~. Florence St. 2
SE Mo. 13, rNW Mo. 6

r:.one

;with $ Oilk,
chest !has
cold. beoo. burdenetl ;-------:------------------------------------;

tC.aacll HOO'itt said he is wc.H
pleased wilth the long game of iilil

golfers, burt expressed concern crver their c:btppi:ng and putiing.
·"They have been so concc.rned
w.illh getlll.ng :In !their qUiali:fying
rounids," the coach said, "tlmt
they have not had Che oppori.unii.y
for sp(l(:daliz.cd <pmcticc."
Some af the .goUers are faklnrg
adv-antage af the goltl: net in the
ers
w'Orkingtheir
wiltd\swtl11gs.
wei.ghts
to
gymGrc
to prtacticc.
Othdevelope musc.le tone.

*TOOLS
* HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS

-

••

" Nearest to th.e College"

STARKS' HA RDWARE
122

s. 12th

PL 3-1227

~=========================

BOWLING

'

.,

DRY CLEA N

BOONE'S
13th and Main S treet
and
6th and Poplar Street

REGISTER TO WIN A NEW SHIRT
OR BLOUSE 4 TIMES WEE!CLY
ATTENDANT ON DUTY TO ASSfST AND :I!AKE
CHANGE 7,00 A.M. TO 9,00 P.M. DAILY
EXCEPT SATURDAY 7 '00 P.M .

" Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

Leave Laundry or Dry Cleaning With
Attendant for Fast Service!

1

Mys Sulla (Shipper) Augustus, larned leader of the Roman fleet. 'When you're out on the aquD.," says Shipper,
"there's nothing like a Tnreyton! The flavor is the max.imus. In fact, inter nos, here's de gustibut:_:llqlf.nelt!f' !.

thought you'd get.',om any ~lte' ciga,etle!" rri!f-~·.
.Quar Filter makelf lhe diJ/erenoo

I

~......:;....-.?..... • .

·~

...... "" .... .. "")

BOONE'S , INC .

......... ......·---~-_)

£'!1i!ffl!5l:lJLf!YlOn

Main Plant . ·.. , . , . . . . South Side Court Square
6th & Pop)ar

Automatic Laundry •• 13th & Main~

I

Red Cross
se-nior li!c-mviil'g cert.i.ficate or
the '~-tutvalem.
•
The purpose <"4 the club is to
org-anl?-e aquatic notlvitics and to
provide a nucl-eus for promotion
ot aquwHc programs.
At i.ihe present th(.> club hos
proposl.'d programs ol sma:lkr.att,
swimming, life-saving, scuba-diving, COJ"riPGlitive swimming, synch:ronizOO sw.im.ming, 11.nd li:mdlca•p swimmimg. ot.he.r ootl'Vities
will be epprroved at the next

TEAM
wo N LOST
T KE No. 1 ........... 19
1
Fliea ................ 14
6
Ell Ia Plpo . , .......... 14
6
ATO ,,, .••• . •..•... • • 13
7
P iKA ... . . . .. .. ...... 12
8
WE'R E ...... .. .. .. .. 11
9
Unholy Rollers • , .. . . • 10
10
T KE No. 2 .. .... .. .. . 9
11
Prob.atlona . .... .. . • .. 9
11
Jugglers ... . .•.••.. . . 9
11
Sigma Chi .. , • . • • • . . . 7~
9
Astronauts .. . • . • . .. • • 5
15
But Friday Murray took the im- Ya nkee• ..... . .... ,. . 4
12
portan;t middle places {5, 6, and 7)
There wHI be no bowllng next
and that meant the difference in week duo to the conflict with the
the meet.
Four Freshmen concert.

WASH

I

w.n·tcr-safe~Ly-infrt"r\lc'tor
or tha Nt-u.ivn.lent, or J

t

Lush, velvety suede from the skins of hardy calves lavished
over front and back. Combined with swaggering worsted
wool sleeves, collar ~ld pi! nels!~~ new shqll-knit ... lim·
ber! Laminated to warm, featheN.'elght Curon• foz.m, quilt
ti .. ,..d. Dynamic

CORN-AUSTIN
Court Square

0

''

ednesday, October 31, 1962

fj.~::~~;:~~::::~;;::::~::::-----.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllilllllllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii;::::::::::::::::~~r===========~Pa~g;•~S
Powless Receives
Varsity
.L:~ ..
ational Tennis Award
Cage Slate WEDNESDAY

' tl

•

( Murray Slate :llwnnus J o h n
is the reclph.:nt of ttl(!
M:l rlboro Aw-ard !or October, a c ) c,•rd!ng tlo Wo rld Tonnla.
Thh covok..J. h ono1· ·Uy t h ~;> Uni·tcd Stah~s Lawn T ennis Aswcia tirm was gfv1...on lh(' 6'-t" athlo't-e
!or h" work as ~Jl:'IJ\ o! the
U.S. JunL•r D;rv-1!3 tup ~JHild.
Pu>Nless is n.JOW ,,...,,j-;t~I~l bas"'ketball coacll n'l th~ ttnl\'crsi:ty
ot Cincinna ti, the NCAA ch~m 
pi.onll, nnd Is head ~t·mti'l! coach.
W or ld Tennis, !'IIJtionnt publicaU!m . ..._ll .wt .;am .. ,n;:,:; a Jcalurt..~ . :;;:-y b) A.':.cl Ka\.IJ:m ..m on
P<lWIC;:i6 tn the 0L·~.,,ber f.:s:rui:.
Com::croin<: 'Ills c.1n' ~r rt :r.rsc lt
IP,.wlc~

,.

state~:

".Hll:i ability (.baflkc-tball) led to
n scholarehilp at M:1t'mv S tarte

K<!.utuck. Invita.ti.:m Twrnamer\11,
an everrt spor1sor ed by the UniW'-l'.>iJty {:tl' Lotti~sville (the •v ery
.~nme tcnm whi'ch kt·ter t hn•l y,.ar
won ·lh!> NrJtinn"'l In\•ltt·H <m T our1 raTwnJ oJ~.H!d <M MBdill'•r> 5qunre
C.-tti~kfl in ;..j'ew York C1:..:"l.
"Th<· j•lh fju:.~··.>r c 1·p ~p!ainl
,; nvt lln bc"l!C•r:ory .'\c
"J.;;.'ln t.U'l 15 .;:hart.~"'~" v.-h.ml
he is :'CSJP'[:l<:ibln •:-vcr ~ .·.v·•·

rn.mt:1 ''·):1n, and I<~ \'-3('h ·trf !h('m
)\(.' Is r:nt ori.ly c-a~a;n 1bu~ .1h ·
r!·•:-tor, !Janoker. \',i~.H'n;:· :~.·~IL p<lr-t.•lll!., ·and c.;,at.•h. In-asrnLWh a~ the
a.,":" lbr ar;:lu ~ ..I U-:.t- gr Jl..'P l· 111 l
21 :mc1 fil'very one of
"S

a

D'

unch1g,

!hlC"'!.!, i'!

i.;;

a

tt~ mtmiJcr~

vio.-<~ei~•u!!- :V-Jung
:ni~te th·11. he

to mu:->ll'l' t"tlvugh canccn;trathn for hL'i ow-n mnUht."S.'"
Co!lcga Jn M urmy, Ky. 1iherc he
Pow!I!!OS and hi:; ila1ht:r, u Fbr:l,
majored in tOOth m a thematics and
Ill .. phnrmoctst, wh:() taught Jc>hn
phy:;~ica! ed1.u:ati~n, met nnU marrh."''i hb wif:e DcLorcg ('lhey have ~ 1>1>0:."-o have W'(lll ~c n.'!ltiona.l

a 6-yCGrold sun), and :C.:lundcd the
college's tennis team.
" J t7hn's basketball dl.d n.JOI suffer because of tennb while be
was OJt MtUT·ay. 'l'he t eam on
whi'oh •he w;l:S a tnl.1l'tCl' wo'h U:le

mt~r~:tgt·c<

fwewr - end - son champh:mship

three times.
Whi!le Gi

~'lllurray

P<.m•leos11 never

lo9!: a ma:tch and was rtlhe ofirsot
Racer >to w.in 'tlhc Ohi-o IJa.!Jey
Contl'oero!'liCe sirug:l-es rtitle.
MEET THE 1962 -63 RACERS ••••• Coach Cal Luther'• cage team, which will open up here on Nov 30 11 composed r 13 1
Members of the squad (frortt row, left to right); Manager Larry Wallace, Eddie Ford, Gene Pendletort, joh~ Namclu, eenn~ Goh!~y~:~
Parker, Mark Graham, •nd manager Ed Murray; {second ro w, left to r ight): Coac h Cill Luther, AI Va r na• Butch H HI L
M h'
Stan Walker, Jim Jenning•, Bob Goebel, and Scott Schloner.
'
• en
a oney,

One - Hour Martinizing
TO USE OUR CONVENIENT

With all but o ne of ol.a!it. year's
1
r cguJ;.ns retum.ing, ""
l-"' Us four
·memilers oJ !ant sear's 'F! ig'hly
t.outed [reshman tcsrn, Cooch Cal
LulM-r'li cuge team could be a
dc.fini•te contepder for I!Jhc OVC
erOIW-n.

DRY-CLEANING PICK-UP STATION
Located uNext to the Hut'1
in the College Wiaby·Waahy

G!.l'.O'L'! fn•m lasot y.ear's lt('aat t hnrt.
nru~I~O\! w.i. tb a ~;..1 0 \'C record

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS in the

81,\\L )a--4z Q~l~,H ~tii' Roo Green,
~ 'ld;~ll.lbrg' ~ .on tlhe t.emn,

W.indow of the Wi$hy~Wa..shyl

~ ~lc ~'W'llli ~s ,

:====================::;:==~-~·~·~·~-$~':~·~.:~;·~,@;.~};.~~
~ ; ~t-.~:-n~,~~~~~.~~·~~~-~J~c~tl<>~,~r-

_

·ri~··N
~-

;,;\,;·: ~;·~~~:~~/i~~~,f+,.~/' ,

.~ F 0 R R .fJ · T~H"i(~TI<.f! ;~'~<;J:'t;,: '
•'ii 6'hM~ ;~.;~i!(J'f~if'''.rt~:
]!f-;,1:
1
, .. .
'
•
:.,.,.,
'""
1

.'

One abort block West of college. One private room l20.00, one

double room $15.00 each per month. Rooms may be seen by

ap~

poinbnent.

CALL 753 - 3990

men
" so I'd
· coming back t o Io......
1
nucl-"'""
'" '""
•ho 1-2
R acer
.....
"'-' - 63
team: Reotuming ldte.nn~ are Jim
J ennm·v. A.l. Varna<;, Scott ~hlosser, Bob Goebel, Len Ma·~~mey,
and Sl(lll.tl W<alkt:·r.
J ,e-nnlngs, ·a 6-6 juni'or front
D.a)'!ton , Oh.lo, 'P.'lCed the OVC i·n
t•ebouncti t~~g tn his .first v~rei1y
se:a~n 1:00. Y>E'IO! r . In addi1.ion 1o
.his r eb!.l'undlu-g .a!billoty, w h 1 c h

Don George (B.S.E.E., 1957) is responsible lor pulling
together a 820 million annual construction budget. Don is
Setlior Engineer for Plant Expansion in Southwestern
Bell's Oklahoma City office.
On his first ne:signment, Don was an As.~ istnnt Equip·
menl Engineer. Then came a promotion to Senior Eng ineer
and the challenge o( supervising eight people, including

'

/tu:'..:;,:.,;~::'"~;~7.~

tok4 r/}>!M{/

It's a. real pl e:l~ul"'
to wear and be seen in
these comfortable,
~~tnarlly

senior.

Tile guard rposrit.ion l'lfPI)earS to ~- 4 ce:nttt proved

T H URS9AY

AUDREV

HEPBURN
SHIRLEY
MAc!!...AINE
JAMER

GAR~EH

ntE

CHILDREI\f'B

HOUR

-(;( -AND- *

SATURDAY
R egular Admiu ion I

2 • DAYS ONLY " 2

ELIIIS H"S
THE ROAD TO
IA!IIJKIERAIIII
IIITIAIEWH/IJII
INRIIMI/NCE!

are deflndte candid·at.es fQr startllng
berrth~

ttohls year.

both non-management and management pcrannnel. T hese
be could handle the difficult job he's on now.
Don George and other young engineers li~c him in
BeU Telephone Companies throughout Lhc cout1lry help
bring the finest communkations service in tfle world to lh.e
homes and businesses o£ a growing America.

&ELVIS

PllESU.Y
fOllOW
THAT
DllEAM

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

.•

---

'
I

never worn a girdle like new
Concertina • . The "split level" back
(exclusive with Maidenform) stretches up

'

to seven inches when you sit, stoop, hop, skip
or jump. This extra "give" means the waistband
stays up and the legs stay down. No need to yank
or pull new Concertina because it can't

.
'

slip. can't ride. S, M, L, XL '
Long L eg $8.95

JJTTLETON'S
Court Squue

'

AND- -(;(

styled
lhoce. Ch0011e

TELEPI'tONE MA.N·OF·THE·MONT'H

l

._..I

earlier steps provided Don with opportw1itics and proved

®

~--

'

Weyenber~

'the !boards W'ill lbe missed. ~
la:rt year that
be tqe st~ ill. ~YJ ~9:e!l he couJJ. Jump wttl}: j!te, best, of
punch .fll'illt: ctie 'itaCWJ~ ~to 'be Varr~t~ 'f.u11tll·~'io.a~, Ulem, 1IS he. ~~W~
lettermen SCOtt 'Schll$t!l' am Bob ~ almost ~t:Y tame.
a ·threfit for the OVC tittle.
Goebel, trll:n$ler Gene Pendleton,
The Ra~rs wlll pry iJih,e lid off
Va.rnas, a 6~2 junior guard from. who wns fncligt'hle last season, tbe 1!:162-63 $C.R:i0n here on Nov
Chicago, !played .f.oi1W'a rd la-;;t se-n~ and Eddie iFaPCt, Bennie Goheen, 3Q with New IMexicQ State.
·
s on an'd sho'w-ed he could jump an-d Mark Graham •from rthe Barby
will!. tfho •btg mtln. However, with Racers of last season.
ihe addiJtion ()f Jobn Namciu, 6·~
Goebel, a 6~2 ju.Nor [rom LinIorward !rom Canton, Ohio, who
WS8 ineligible Jog!, year, and BlJit,oCh coln, . nL, and Schlosser., also 6~2,
from Eldara.do, Ohio, sta!"ted a
number 'O.f ogamcs last yea:r and

"";";ho big'"""" pi<"' up <there other

T"

YO URSELF

Pendleton, -an all-stater at 1..-tonticcllo High School, J.:t expected
to see a ·good deal (1( service lrt
ba-Qk.Jine posj:t.:lnn, al.on:g with
sophomores B!!llnie Goheen, ~-·"""""
vel'!~ Ctty, F.Xidic Ford, Nq,rotop.v!Ue,
and IMIEirk G~ham, !Fort Wayn£
Ind.

""'

IN

Ftlrd and Goheen sta11led f-or
Mahoney, 6-6, is one af t.he the frodl and averaged m. doubl(!
t.wc seniors on ttbe squad, while figures, while G.mham. appeaPed .ion
oor.noo him the se~:enth f:liP('t in
WaJ.:ker has aoolher ye9r ()f elig- a SU>bm.itute roll,
Anlother memfber at Last year's
ihe
J enninl.!:'s
ootlion
wasi nable
that
rto find
departmenot,
the nets ibi.l.!irt;yo ~ei't. Joe ~rker, 5-lO guard
rrom J:li-okman, 'Wl\O ploayOO in !r:o$h l!..eam, Tom or.tioor, d·ropped
!or o:n ~average of 20.5 pc:rllllt'9 a several gam(S tlast season. lS 'lhe out rot school ·a·nd hl$ Wength

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON GEORGE
\

H"ll
~ P&C ed lh
-•
1 ·, Wuv
· c n
D<~-lby
Racers
1n sconng
·
la~ S\,'a90Jl Yarn~ has
been moved to tihe gdard poiftion.
.Stan Walker, Columbia, Ind.,
and Lan Mahoney, Elmh- Ill.,
OOth OOiW 'il. lot !Eiction last year
u•nd will prolbaibly see 8 !nt a-gal!n
this year at the '!X)I':t oposi:tion in
Coa-ch Lurt:hcr's 3-2 oftl'en5e.

-(;( -

f

ENdOY

Experienced Cagers Pose OVC Threat

INVITES YOU

•
1

Nov. 30- New Mexico State
Dec. 4 - McKendree College.
Dec. 6 Oglethorpe Ul'liv.
Dec. 8 - Arkanuoa State Co l.
Dec. iO Br adley Unlv e l"Sity
at Peoria.
Dec. Hi- Kanaaa State College
( Emporia).
Dec. 18- S~n Franclaco State.
Jan. 2 Middle Tennessee
M u rfreeaboro.
Jan. ! I - Tennneee Tech.
Jan. 7 - Eastern Kentucky.
Jan. 12 Western Kentucky
at a~wl l rtg Green.
Jan. 15 East Tenne11ce
Johnlon City.
Jan, 19 Mqrehead State.
Je~n. 21 Eaat Tennee1cil.
J1n. 2S- Memphis $tate.
Feb. 2 Arkan-.as State
Jonestoro.
F'eb. 6 - Middle Tenneasee.
Feb. 9 - Eastern Kentucky at
Rlchmortd.
Feb. 11 Mo~ehead State at
Morehead.
Feb. 16 - Weetern Kentucky.
Feb. 20 Ch~ttanooga Univ.
Feb. 23 - Tenneuee T ec h at
Cookeville.

'•

•
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r---PL..A_v___...,____-r, Reading ..
{Co·~:inue•~

EXPERT
\

-

,-,orn

FTA Parley
Here Nov. 8

~•1e 11

1

The average speed of the <=Ol·
lege ~:otudc u.t is :.;2;.. 'Jol>rt.L 1;cr J!;.n-

ute,' Dr. Aioup ~aJd. 'The av.,ragc
•luJe .. t C;!!l .::uu~lc his reading
<l~e J and k •ep .115 cum 1,rtllell.<Ol•
, :, ~ :JO n~r CC~!I wlth :- St'Tif'~

il:

.;O _1r;;~t'c•

r

:1:::~"

l1>ion~"

A '!)anel discussion on "SNEA's
Work in Teacher Educ-ation" will
be eonduoted by five SNEA members during thE" all-day program.

in ~ pe l'

'l'

Tlhe panelli$ts arC Willard Gray,
senklr, .Jo'redonia; Dnn.ny Ke-Uy,
sophumor(', Lone O,ak ; Oarol Duncan, junior, Padutah; Ruth Ann
Vau~hn, se-nior, 1-Jaw..-:s.v ille; and
Donna M.."'bry, freshmnn, Hiek-

P1cer Demonstrated
dtnlui!.;lmwd the use

-::.~.len<:

' lh' '-:.JA lJ::!Ct·r Lu locate I· e;;-,•n\
1 irt ri''Jdln·.:' and to increase
readin~ speed. '('he u~t! or an
,.!

dcmonslrated.

"One of the wc .. k spots in most
,,_

_;:;1d

·•t in

t.J

Two

voc.ubulary de

ve\opment. The basic

.::oncept~

You are an EXPERT ii you can answer correctly 20
more ol Jhe Jollowlng quedions prepued by Kempel'
Insurance Co.:

I. 1.400,000 penons :Jm iaj :.n ed t-ach year in automobile
accidents. Of this number. which is increasing every ye;n,
what per cent were lrojured as a resul:l of collition wi1h
another moJor -.ehlcle?
c. SS per cent
a.
9 per ecru
d. 52 per cent
b, 18 per cent
1!, What is the minimum safe distance, in dry weal.h er,

at which to follow another car?
a. 10 feet for each 10 miles per hour \
b. 1 car-length for each 10 miles per hour
c. 20 feet
d. 3 cnr-lengtht for each 10 mile~ per hou:r
3. What was the condUion of the ll!reets or Toads on
which at lea5t 71 per cent of the haffic accidents are
occurring?
a. Wet
b. Dry
4. Do more accidents happen in good weather or bad
weather?
b. Bad
a. Good
5. What Is the safest method for rounding a cun-e {not
a sharp turn)?
a. Sneed Into U. relaldng grip on the wheel
b. Speed into il, applying braket through the curn
e. Slow up on approach, than pick up spe-ed
d. Speed up, then coast through the curve

S. Each year about 18 500.000 drivers are involved in accidans causing a di•ablillg injury or death. What per•
centage of the drivers involved in all accidents were
women?
c. 23 per cent
a. 79 per cent
d.
4 per cent
b. 29 per cent

tf 'h_ :· 'Jl'A!. II 1'1
•
. ,_,
ddkulty learning the technical
\l;lC~b·_tl ary,
he wiH al-.o have
tt;l"l•blr. 't ·.rn i!' Jl La• II' CL•lCf!'pls

Three Physlc!l Majors
- ·• ,: :·~eutron How .tzc::r
~t~r Research Project
'Phrae 'MSC .physics majors are
de!;ign!ng atul buUding 'll neutron
h ~w Jtzcr tl'~ n ,;cn-ior-r-c~earc!t projed.
1'he stwlcn•\ls al·e: J..:mm>h Dunkin, S(.'llJ!or, Padu-cah; J•wmes Shar•bl'l', N<~nior, May·ff<!ld; nnO W<~ller
Ol~ult, !K"niL)t", Chioa•go.
ThP how~tUir, lbui'1t of PJexlgln~. wJll lbe locnJLed in t!llt- new
radlatlrn1 \(l<borat'Ol'y ooa'll.h o! the.
pO'\\.·er pl-a.nrt. It wi.Jt be u~ as
n ~urcc c;f !ll'ul.rons to irraOOte
vel'ious SU'b91.nlU:cs 1.0 oproduoe artificl<tl :rad-!o.l8c:ruve- nucllds.
Radioa-ctive producls yieJ.ded
will 'be t.t.ll(.'(l in other nuclear expc:rimen1"'1. They may also be used
-by stu<len1:9 in biophysics !nr irradiation of animals to study ef.
!ects of rndioactlvily.
Dr. Wil.U(Im G. Read, ~ysics
depantmcn.t head, said that" this
neo.v course in Physics rese-ardJ.
utrers g,>Od expt'rlcnce in !library
re!iC\'lrch .r.nd use or var!()us advanccd...-I..<tbomtory arpparotus.

hundred

repr~n-t-a.tlves

Unmarked -state police cars are
being used throt.lglhout. the si.a{e
in an cll'ol"' to cut the highway
death toll.
'About 80 unmarked cars are
ni)W tn use and James E. Bassett,
deputy safety commissioner, said
th~ force will be increased to 110
Dr. Pt!t~n and Dr. Hunter ears bcl:Jre the end of tile "year.
R-an-corck we-r-e founders of th e
T-he cans !helped trim rthe nHmMurray Bird Olu:b in 1000. Dr, b('l" od' rartoal '!lccid(:f11ts in Sepotem·
Peterson has served as irt.s pres.!- ber to 50, comopnn.->d .with 69 in
Sc·p~rmber, 1&01. F'igul'es for 0<:den{ $'ince iits org.an17.atlon.
tuoix•r nre not yet available, Bas The chili ttn kes '!requen·t trip~ seotl sufd.
in nnd a-round Murray and t o
Bo'iS'I""Ll told rn oo-fe!}', co111!erem:!e
nearby pl!a'Ccs sueh ns Kentucky
tha·l KentUICk.y cuuld have one of.
La-ke, Kenituclcy Woodl..1nds Wile! · the b~'~-'·1 Staf-erty programs t1l. the
li'fe Refuge, R-eeM'o(l't Lake, and na·t hm lf ~l would undertake three
progro·m~.
MurPhy's Pond, near ,M'(ly'1ie-ld .

rrom the Ml nrw hi&fh school-; w!l\h - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
FTA clubs are ex-pected Ito a.1.iend, .I
according to Dr. IRo-beol"lt Alsup,
i= ~ .--')-- <$ 1 1 .1"'' 1 P ' > »>::::> s~

in

.u .•l!~c course are closely re1:.~.:d lo the technical \'OCabulary
.to ,

Of

Slate Pollee Using
Unmarked Veh ic les
In Highway Safety

Dr. Ckdl T . Peterson. language
and li'leJ'13ture d~-partment, was
elected president o! .the Ke-ntueky
Ornithologkoal Society at Its <~n.Student National Education Association will be !hoot for the Fu- nual fall meeting. The meetin"i:
ture Teachers o! America re-gion- was held ~ !Mammoth Gave NaUooal Park.
al con!crc:lliCe here Nov. 8.

of lorw·xt c;.:~.- s:ructura: annlysi!>, and tile dictionary.
:J!", Al.;U,l told d' ~~c ;lbc~ d
::>ccJ rc·:d:n:;:: !n the cuUebe st'.tpn.p~r u~e

·n!'~-

Peterson Elected Head

or State Bi r d Soc iet y

FLOWEHS ...
HARD AT WORK.,, ., Richa r d L.eln (left), senior, Paducah, Sammy
Parker (center), •ophomore, Murray, and Joy Butler, freehman,
TlptonvHie, Tenn., rehearee one of the aeenu from " Su1pcct," Wh ich
-w ill be presented by Sock and Bu1kln Nov. 15-17.

MSC Stages Regents • •
TV Series

(Co ntinued F rom P"ge 1)
Guwans, part-time mus1c instructor
al College High.
Or. A. M. Harvill. biology depart.ml!nt; Mrs. Ruth MOOT'e, assist·
ant house director; Mrs. Elsie Myers, part-time se(.'retary. fine al'ls
departm£>nt; and Mrs. Glendo Crissman. secretary, home economics
do:>par tme n.t.

MURRAY Drive·ln Theatre ,

Call

Open ..... 6 :00

*

WEDNESDAY

•a nd

S tart ..... 6 :45

*

THURSDAY

TWO SPECIAL HALLOWEEN SPOOK SHOWS !

.., ,

Shirley
Florist

'

r-

i:
'

•"'
SATURDAY

PL 3-3251

*

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY
Bible Study •..•.. , ... 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service . .. , . 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service • , . , . . 7:00 P.M.

t

*

SUNDAY

*

MONDAY

*

TUESDAY

*

"THE MOUNTAIN,

Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

1tarring

Yes, President Kennedy
Will Be on Campus
This Week- and Nextl

National Produce Group
Names G•·a duate to Post

7, What II lha uf.,.t o rocedure to follow if you become
fatiguf'd while dri-.inQ'/
a. Speed up to make your destination before falling
asla.p
b. Pull OTer to the curb and red awhile
c. Stop and eat a hea-.y meal
d. Take some pills

:Mr. J:ames L. Pryot', IMSC grad~
uate, has been elooted vice-chairman of ·tilrc National Coruference
<Jn Handollng Perishable Commo--

Pall Mall Presents-

'

GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE

d.ities.
The 'PllJVOire ot' othc 17th annual

com:er-ence, to be held In Murch
at Purdue Univers:ilty, Lafayette,
Ind., Is to flll'l:he:r ex>perimen~tion
iD developing imlproved metlwds
of handling perio!ihable---agrfcul.

8. What it the fattest, tafeat way to stop a car?
a. Slam the brake pedal hard
b. Ear.e the brake pedal to a deliberate lilop
c. Pull up the emergency brake and depress the foot
braka pedal
d. Pump the brake pedal gently but firmly

t.ural producl.s.

9. When you are driving SO miles pe:r hour you ue traYeling 88 feet per tecond. Jf a car or penon ~uddenly appeared in front of you when you were driying at that
speed. how many feet would it take to come to a complete ttop?
a.
92 feat
c. 366 feat
b. 116 feet
d. 2!54 feet

'

"'

'•

10. When a tire blows out, what b the most advisable
thing to do?
a. Apply the tn-akel quickly
b. Apply brakes gently, or not at all
c. Pull off the highway
d. Speed up to counteract effect of blowout
II. There are four 1pecially engraved invitations to death
on the Highway. Which is lhe greatell cause of dea.tb?
a. Reckless dri-.ing
b. Not having the right-of-way
c. WI'Qng side of the road
d. Excessive speed

•
HORN - RIMMED
BOOKSTACKER

12. Very often a law-violating- dri..-er kills or injures not
only hi!D$t!lf but alao Innocent vic!ttims - other motorists,
pauenger~, or pedutrlanr.. Out of every 100 casualties In
traffic accldenh occurring each day throughout the u.s ..
what per cent are innocent vicHn11?
a. 30 per cent
b, SO per cent
e.
70 pel' cent
13. If your car suddenly b egins to skid on a wet or icy
road, what thould you do?
a. K eep th e wh•al• straight
b. Throw t h e car In reverte
c. Apply the brake~ gent ly
d. Steer in the Rame direction thai the rear of the
car is 1lidlng

The Bookstacker serves the cause of clnssicnl literature
in various ways. Perhaps the least of t~ese is in keeping
the rows of books properly aligned and the jackets free
of dust.
Her most important contribution is in improving the
environment fnr study, enhancing the halls of learning
with her own classical form. Many a college man has
discovered a previously unfelt craving for knowledge
simply t~ecause he received his copy of Hnmer from the
band of a deep-breathing redhead who sighed, '"1 think
Homer is the most I" Yes, it pays to take a good look. at
the classics now and then.
Among cigarettes, Pall Mall is a classic - famous
length, fine tobacco ... no flat "filtered-out" flavor, no
dry "smoked-out" taste. Try Pall Mali and sec\

14. When your right wh~ls strike a r.oft &boulder,
w h at should you do?
a. Relax your grip on the wheel
b. Immediately apply the brakes
c. Grip the w heel firmly, take your foot. off the accelerator
15. What it the ufH! method for parking your car at
the curb?
a, Pull o-.er curbstone, uting it as a brake
b. Park parallel, brake off. so car is ready for immediate operation
c. P ark parallel. ear in gear ar~d brake on, and crimp
wheels to curb
d . P ull Up againlll the car in front to r.ave your
ur•a brak e lining
NOTE: Next week the qun:tion1 will be concluded, and
correct answen and method of determining if you are an
"EXPERT" will llo givqn,

l

BETWEEN HALVES ...

get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!
Bollltd undlr tutllorlty of Paducah Coca-Cola Bottling Co,
Tht Coct·COII

Compa~

by I

'

Pall Mall's natural mildness

is so good to your taste!

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

""''" "

~ ~J'~

"S~ ;, Ur'OIIiJJJ.,...,,.. "

..

